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- - ̂ has distraguifhbed himself with ^the 
atJ^evr Yoikfs Africaai Room 
3sefTacnd^s±x2: occupies 
i?i the N e w ^ o r k 
called h*m w a sensitive 4md 
following: ;tbe music for t h e oflV 
Broadway prbdactdq^Walteof the 
JToreadores; the "Tobacco Tbeme* 
moyie- score o f Parrish; 
musicvfor : the noted 
^an^^r-cborieographer Jose Limon. 
(Continued o ir l»age ^i> 
7 * I ^ Teacher and Course Evaluation f̂s >comrhfc Star^irig^ 7>n Wednesday members 
o^Studeht Cotocil and Student Leaders will be making theJB&uhds of the classes distri-
_• touting the evaluation in , each- of your "clas ses._ The process in Leach class shouldvtake^ 





The idea for : a Teacher -and 
Couase Evaluation is not a iieycf 
one. I t has been tried before and 
failed. However tins year under 
thff excellent leadership of -Bob 
Berntan Vice President of ^Edu-: 
catiqnal and Curricular Aairs . th i s 
[ years evaluation has all the" trim-
mings of success*. ^ 
- Mr. Berman not only has sae--
cessfolly coordinated the wo$c_ef-
fbrts o f - many student Council 
members uv preparing " the; study 
but has^ worked together with Prof. 
Arkin of the Statistics Dept. in 
computerizingthe" program." — 
Your own instructors and prO-
W ^ S 
"^Ma-Hieniatics; 
~:-- • 4-6 
3-4 
^>l^Qnoimcs lCEt or_102~ _. -:Z 3 
Humanities 1 ; - '~'\y:V - d^qr̂ XO 
more than-two^ courses in any 6ne^ 
one<sourse in Mathematics. Students who in-
tend t o major in eecmomics or statistics wiH 
be advised to take Math le^rBEath 67 or a 
new course that is^-i^be^jatepared in Finite 
M a t h e m a t t e s w i l l ^ p r e p a r ^ Math-
ematics -will toe^re^oininended to all students: 
/Wbp7'|zi^id:^.:'in^or in ManagemenT or Mar-
e t c . - •'•""•"I-x 7 - - " - " - " - - - . - ;-- -" 
Uterajrure '".L--- , '• ;••••' 
Foreign, Language lEtectives 
and'Behavorial Scienee 
x-
^Econpmics"^ - !Oie s^uxfeni wjH b e required 
to take either T3conomies_ 101 or. 102 as part 
of his liberal a r t %>ase. As part of his ;busa-; 
ness base the student wiHbe required to take 
either Bconomics 4712, 36 or the: Ecoiiohiics 
^course he did not take as^part of Jiis liberal 
arts hase. The student will also, foe required 
to> take.Finance 30, 
History - The student will 
have a greater variety of His-
tory Courses from which to 
choose. European History 1 
and 2 wil l continue to be,of-
fered. American History 4 
and 5 wSl also be given* Other 
courses which will be newly 
offered are Development of 
.Civilizatipn m Asia aaid Afri-
ca and Envelopment of Civil-
ization in Latin America. 
Management and Marketing 
while Management -103 and 
Marketing 110 w^l continue 
to Jbe Siveii the student will * 
fessors have already filled • out 
^torina llstmg^rwtat 4s covered i n 
ti*e course, vBrhat kind of ; home- ~ 
sWoife is. given.\ to_ the - class and 
how "ttc final ~ marks, are derived. 
Hi is information -srill be used as" 
background material in the final 
calculations. _ ~̂-"̂ '; ; _""~- ^ 
The evaluation so far has met 
with support from the adniinistra- < 
tion and- most faculty; Results of 
this study will be printed in a 
booklet that will be distributed 
to the students._ Al l" instructors 
who do not participate in the 
Teacher Course "evaluation wiH be 
duly noted in the pamphlet. 
" Mr. ?Berman has said. '1 - feel 
that a major good t h a t wiH be 
accomplished by the publishing of 
the pamphlet will be that instruc-
tors will see their shortcomings 
and will be able t o improve "their 
methods. A secondary purpose for 
the^pamphlet wil l be _fjw^ use b y . 
the student durmgyge^stratwn.? ' 
The pamphlet^/jwuoh wfll ^reSutt. 
from the evaluation - will probld>ry^: 
y have^Qther and 
E&iglJBh - T^e s^deht ^fll be requiredvto^j 
take English; ^If^he^ g ^ ^ A <xr 
courseJie wiii i^fcJtKREreg^tt^ ^ - take-%Qy 
oth»erTlnS^iAh ;cpjmg^pjsd^»f: 
courses tp cfaoosei ^g^g 
be distribuj»^ before xregratratidn 
ne"xtsterna. 
P^sidehV "Weaver indicated in a; 
letter to Student- Co«n^ 
i s ^ ^ t e r e a t e d ixt- reading i^er^re-. 
_V.A-i'; 
from as part of- his business 
-they are Available.* 
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^ T o ^ i - . - - - ' T • ' ' 1 ^ 
Except ^cpouirting and Education 
Proposed Requiremeikts: 
h&atiC. A31 students w m be required to t a k e 
~ Foreign Language - If a student hasftakeai 
thrfee, or dnore^rears of language Jujaigfc 
school he need not-take a a y language. If he 
has tess^tiian three years of language he 
must &£e 8 credits of; language. The 8 
credits wiH be broken up into 2 fQur__credit 
courses numhered 31 and 32. The courses will 
be new and glared towards conversation. ^ 
Natural Science - Oniy one scaence-coiase 
of 3 or 4" credits? will he required. The stu-
dent will be aBowed to choose whichever 
science he wishes to take; The science cour-
ses which the student has taken in high 
school will not-be taken into^account. 
Ibe i5iat must be tak«fc; 
- t - t j i * ^ ' - ' 
S S J ^ p 
The other 12 wiil be elective^ 
in that speciadiza(feion.i This 
modification covers aHmajors 
-except accounting and educa-
tion. Accounting students be-
cause of state law wiH still be 
required to take the same 
base Business courses a s they 
do now. The - changed in hu-
manities requirements how-
ever will affect them. An in-
terim education^jjrogram will 
be presented in next Tues-







A Sample IBM Card 
Corrections ttoe- Socinea* Cw-_ 
riculum in Friday^ special is-
sue of the Ticker erroneously 
omitted Daw 101 from the re-
quired Business 
5r-"»-"-*5^>" on mPro 
•-rV-:--
• - N . - _ The ^miergradttate: <5tirriculum CJom-
imttee haŝ ^ proposed changes in the PPO-
fessaohal Edusarfaon Program ̂ te be i ^ 
s^gatedto the-general^]faeu^ ̂ tomorrow for 
apiffo^al.-The basic change i s In the ehmir 
nation of nihe present courses and the 
>adoption od^^en. new^ ones^^geared^to an 
^^ittgosive in^college •; and in-community 
program- r 
>%if̂ Gduxses 




dropped, instead the student has a* choice 
of^Bcb, 4, ^2^-or 36. 
; Courses to be added: -
Educ 4a. Psychology of Childhood and 
- Adoiescense in an Urhan 
Glontext. -
Educ 40.1 r̂ leJdt Work IIL Community 
Services. 
Educ^ 41. Theories of y a r n i n g in 
/ Teaching. -y.." ^ . - , . - -
Educ. 42^ CurrKSuIum and ^Teachihgr in 
~ - T W E ^ SchooLs^ -."••'-".".-" 
Educl^X^ Field; Work"inr 
•••-••• .̂ ^rv ices . ; 
Educ 4Sv P*ol>lems^^of^Ck)htemporar5r 
changes. 
Ed. 40 is an intensive study of the 
principles of human development-from 
birth to young adulthood with special em-
phasis upon educational and psychological 
engineering techniques derived from such 
'.principles. The purpose-of the eburse is to 
provide the student of educt ion with, a 
jsubstantiv^ foundation Jn the manifold 
factors and i s r o e ^ t h ^ . ^ into planning 
a j r r o g r a m ^ p u ^ c ^ u c a ^ ~i«^ 
sefdng."~~ 
x, 
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By JOHN SCKOROHOD 
_ ThVm«mfcers of the Holier-Than-Thou cult, of which 
^ Aniericaseems to_have an over abundance were dealt a 
croshSig blow las* week. 
Activity among the chosen few has been concentrated 
recently on organizing -Bailies for Decency", the purpose of 
"which; i s t o saveAmerican youth from the devil. The devil 
takes many f#rmsr according €6 the purists, and he^nust be 
ferreted out-wherever he shows his sinful head. One such 
'"devil" is Jim^Morrisoh, lead singer of the Doors, .whose per-
.- formance in Dade County, Florida a few weeks ago inspired 
• the first rally. There, 30,000/"hand clapping, flag waving 
people, half of them adults" .attended, extolling the virtues 
of apple pie, milk and all the other good things that classify 
the stereotype of the "American way of life." Such "popular" 
singers as the Letterman "entertained^ the rally, which 
. shows where those "decent folk" are at. 
< After the huge Miami success, the organizers of the 
rally contacted some people here in New Yorkv andr plans are 
hi the works for a gathering here sometime in late May or 
early June. Miss Teenage America, Fran Garten, urged, at 
a meeting of the organizers in the Commodore Hotel, all the 
"wonderful boys and girls" of the New York City area to 
support the effortTThe rally will no doubt be replete with 
burnings of "obscene books", Doors records, and Jim Morri-
son will be hung in effigy. ' ^ 
_.,_. Anyhow, 'let me'get away from my predictions, jwhich I 
Jknow won't come true beeau.se they will be read by the 
-organizing committee, who will make sure that no such 
things occur, and get back to what I was writing about when 
T began this column, that is the crushing blow that was dealt 
to the~Neo-!Puritans. Xast week a rally (I really get tired of 
word, but for lack of funds I cannot purchase a 
imd I'm to lazy tQ^'^';the\^Ta^-^;..i^-:thiBS]s^ 
(Continued: from Page 3> 
Most notable of<the songs he has 
written is his narrative ballad, 
" O f M i c e and Men." Extending 
his ingenuity to the jingle and 
commercial field, Mr. Barracuda 
has* composed -and. produced jin-
gles for top- ad\ agencies, : among 
them BBD&O, Doyle-I>ane-Bern-
bach, Castor Hilton and^Ted Bates. 
~ On the legitimate stage, Johnny 
Barracuda made his acting debut 
in One More .River which s i r r e d 
LJoyd Nolan. He has also appear-
ed on the motion- picture screen 
in Parrish for which he also "wrote 
music. . 1 — 
"An Afternoon With Johnny Ba-
rracuda,'* Mr. Barracuda's solo 
concert debut- at..--Carnegie, Feb-
ruary, 1965, was a tremendous 
success. Charles McHarry, in the 
Daily News, particularly acclaimed 
the very moving "Ballad of Mice 
and Men/' inspired by ,the Stern-
beck novel. Since then, two other, 
editions of "An -Afternoon With 
Johnny Barracuda" have been 
presented in Philadelphia .and New 
York. 
dfagfQctionA, wmmmm 
^^^^mm^^^m^m^^^m^^^Xtt THE HEXAGON MIND 
In addition to his-nightly ap 
perances afT'lihe African Room, 
Mr. Barracuda- has spent a grea t 
deal of time with New York ' s 
youth. As music therapist at. Man-
hattanvHle <k>nrmunity Center he 
provided ^direction for the Center's; 
musical productions and activities. 
filled success and blind self-punishment cease to;exist. 
zmmmrn 
If the opposite of war is peace; or the opposite of misery 
is joy; or the opposite of rejection is acceptance; or the op-
posite' of friend is enemy; or the opposite of-self-esteem is 
self-piinishment, it is qttite obvious that these two extremes 
always exist. ' . . - • " ' • ^ . > ''- J-
^ Therefore, an experience, eyenir or emotion cannot be 
evaluated unless the extremes and all graduations in between 
are considered. 
To embrace either extreme means to accept both ad-
vantages and disadvantages.of that position. JThis keeps, alive 
the hope of success when one is failing and the fear of ^fail-
ure when one is succeeding. . 
Where, then, can one find creativitytwith no strings 
attache^? Where is individuality free from outside restraints 
-—or bliss free from-guilt? ..-.__ - - : -
^Onty by stopping the swing of the pendulum between 
opposites. and by finding the fulcrum—or balance point—can 
one-attain evenmindedness. ~ x ._::_•_-:.-' 
- ' . • • • • \ . . . . " _ _ _ _ _ 
This., point frees one from right and wrong as these 
terms are commonly defined. It is at this point, where yes 
and no are annihilated. False happiness or despair, unful-
The energy—or forced—emanating from this balance 
point'is'much stronger than the -force, that caii be generated 
at .either extreme. » ^ -
—If ah opinion, conclusion or decisionals formed while a 
mind is; focused on this center position, it will have been 
made by "the inner eye and will be immutable. Knowledge of 
Later, in the early stages of [this.exact center point that lies within every human being 
HARYOU, 4 » helped to initiate 
a cultiiral "pjeogramforteenagers^ 
Johnny Barsracuda has madte 
many^T radio ; sgA television^ ' ap-
» « * ^ = « ^ 3 ! * j 
-j^&T 
: ̂ ansported arotraththe country !from' event^ to- event; take it | 
for what its worth. Sooo, this non-protestp for all Americans | 
who are true red, white and blue never protest against any- i 
thing, only dirty^rotten-Nazi-^omiBiie-Pinko-<>utside student- ] 
agitators use that tactic, got under wajr under clear blue 
skies and balmy temperatures^The scene remained tranquil 
and nicey-nicey for a couple of hours, and then, ^something 
happened. Apparently all of the boys and girls who: were 
there became very bored after being told over and over again 
that-fchey must remain steadfast "in the face of the tempta-
tions that will lead them down the path to sin and debase-
ment, and so these-kids rioted. Cops got beat up, one was 
given a broken leg, windows in the downtown shopping area 
of Baltimore were smashed, and old ladies, from the DAB! 
. and WC7TU, were rolled. One-of the organizers wailed after 
the police finally x^ahned things down: "How can we ever 
rally for decency again?" ^ " -.-. —— 
The official excuse for the crowd getting out of control 
was that there wasn't enough parental and police super-
vision. Yes sir, that's what's behind the crux of the matter 
is privileged information. 
..„ Only god/can afford^ the price of adinission. 
land Jackr Paarr Ofe f a ^ ^ , ^ j | r ' 
most recently returned b x p o p u l a r 
demand to Fordham University's 
"Folk Festival" in a radio version-f 
of "An Afternoon With Johnny 
Barracuda." 
-The music will be provided -thru 
the cooperation of the Department 
of Student Personedt Services. 
't&'~s? 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI SIGMA DELTA 
FRATERNITY 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
STEVE R O M M 
(Class 7 0 ) 




VEAL CUTLET SPECIAL 
FRENCH FRIEDS - VEGETABLE AND PEPSI 
$1.10 
SPECIAL DINNER 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK 2 VEGETABLES AND PEPSI 
$125 
Good Food — Reasonable Prices 
STANDARD COFFEE SHOP 
16b E. 23rd STREET 
g^-^ ^ffilr 
:ing on Rationat Therapy 
3^part c4 his pr^er^f^Sie~w!H, 
ihlques 
^ . Time t2rlS 
u s e d h \ R a t i o n a 
&^SS^^^:: 
S.A.M. & A.S.P.A. 
Invife all members and students to a 
discussion of next terms-manaaement 
elective course 
PERMISSION K>R SPECIAL COURSES WILL BE GRANTED. 
ALL THOSE INTERESTED ARE URGED TO ATTEND. 
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A Soviet force de voix staged a resounding- victory over tfce vaiisaiit but ineffective 
Israeli shiemiel offensive. The strategic life support center at Tweritytwo-Neartex, was the 
scene of the largest b a t t l e d Baruch history, even greater than the daily al-^nti-TA' raids 
Jwhich confront tbe vital route of 
ENIORS! 
Orders for 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
uesday, M a y 6 
W e d n e s d a y . 
M a y 7 
wil l be taken 
PRICE $ { ^ 
Student Center 
Lobby 
1 0 a .m. - 3 p.m. 
5 D.m. - 8 D.m. 
IT'S A MUST! 
Af te r the 7 t h , the cost rises to $ 7 . 
Elevation. I t was almost total 
psychological defeat for the crack 
Hillelniks. 
The joint Soviet-American ef-
forts echoed a new ideology.injthe_ 
Department of Marketing. Profes-
sor Henry Eilbert, department 
chief of staff, had definitely un-
earthed a salable "weapon, the 
ICAVIK. The force of this weapon 
yielded the Hillel AWWAS totally 
ineffective. The blow had abso-
lutely no effect on Hillel's impreg-
nable Richard Wei singer. 
For you, the reader, it is im-
portant that I describe these two 
forces. The IuAVIK is a product 
of Satra Company's Representorial 
Research Project. I t 's international 
exchanges resulted in the creation 
of the Inter-Centerial Audio-Visual 
Indominable Kapstein. Hapless 
Rabbi Goldfine's researchers were 
not able to create a comparative 
functional device. AWWAS, Ac-
cordian With Weisgras A Singer, 
requires the support of an Art-
in - the - Other - Room System 
(AITORS), but alas, the Hillel 
AITORS suffered too many de-
fects. 
The initial bombardments were 
not unlike the sonic warfare utiliz-
(Conthraed on Page 6) 
Sponsored by 
m 
• S K U 
<r 
m^^ 
. = * « * . • 
-sssr. 
im&: 
Chinese Students Society 
Hillel 
PRIDE 
Society of Koromante 
Sigma Epsilon Phi 
^ Apollon Chapter 
Student Personnel Services 
CLUB N E W S 
Management Itfajors! Want to have a say in the type of 
courses you'll be taking in the fall? ASPA and SAM are giv-
ing you that chance—we are sponsoring a pre-registration 
meeting this Thursday, May 1, in Room. 1220. Dean Ranhand 
will conduct the session, and other faculty members will be 
available to answer any questions (or criticisms). Make yodr 
i&<^ug]hts_and opinions count—attend the meeting, and help! 
determine next fall's curriculum. 
The Speech Department will present three one-act plays 
on Wednesday, Apnl 30 at 1:00 VM. and Thursday, May 1 
at 12:15 P;M. at the Basement. The productions include The 
Stronger by Steinberg, Impromptu by Mosel, and The Com-
missioner by Courteline. 
All you beautiful babies out there, why not put your 
looks to the test and enter Booster's Baby Picture Contest. 
Winners will be chosen for: 
a) most beautiful (or handsome) baby 
b) cutest baby 
c) funniest baby 
d) saddest baby 
e) ugliest baby (but if you are chosen, don't let it get 
you (Jown!) 
Simultaneously, Booster's is sponsoring a Guess the 
Faculty Baby Picture Contest. These photos- of the faculty 
will be displayed in order for students to guess which teacher 
goes with what picture. _ 
All pictures will be on display in "the student center; but 
during Coffee and Music Hour the pictures will be in the 
Marble lounge (accompanied by applications to faculty con-
test) . The contest ends on May 20th and the winners will 
be announced during Coffee and Music Hour that day. Prizes 
will be awarded to the winners of the faculty contest. All 
interested should contact Boosters, room S15 SJC., or submit 
pictures during Coffee and Music Hour. 
A note to the faculty — 
J J b b » i i # ! f ^ ^ . 
Coffee and Music Hour. Special treats wiU be served and 
various cultural items displayed. Come on down and dance to 
a Polish tune. 
For ail those of you who enjoyed our informal sing 
® aiongs last term, Boosters now brings you a Hootenany. It 
® will be held' during club hours on May 8th in the Oak lounge. 
© Students are invited to bring guitars, banjos and tamborines 
© to this event; however it is necessary to contact us in ad-
@ vance if you plan to do so. But don't stay away just because 
(£§) • you can't play! Come on down and listen to John Sorrentino 
(S) j and other classmates, as well as just to sing along, 
tfsft ! * * * 
/gfc | FORMAL WEAR ENCOURAGED FOR PROM 
/§5; Reservations for the Class of 1969 Senior Prom are on 
/SJ • sale every day in the Student Center Lobby. At the low cost 
© (Continued on Page 12) 
y 
In 
M A Y 1 
junction with the class of 1 9 7 0 
* MARBLE LOUNGE 
12-2 
(Food for thought and stomach) 
Music by Johnny Barracuda 
t '®©©©©© 1 ®®®®©^^© mmsmmm 
w 
:©x©x©x§ 
INTER-COLLEGIATE MIXERS PRESENTS 
AT DESSERT I N N 
30-80 WHITESTONE PKWAY, QUEENS 
NEXT TO ADVENTURERS INN 
SPRING '69 
INTER-COLLEGIATE MIXER 
FEATURING "THE PROPER TEA" 
WINNERS AT PALISADES AMUSEMENT PARK 
SAT. M A Y 3 - 9 P^* 
PROOF REQUIRED - 18 YRS. 
DRESS CASUAL 
DOOR PRIZESi^FOR SHORTEST 
- MHMJSKIRT ~ 
ADMISSION: $2.50 - Includes 
one free drink 
GRADS & UNDERGRADS INVITED 
PARTICIPATING COLLEGES: 
QUEENS, BARUCH, QUEENS-
BOROUGH, CITY, HUNTER, 
U .U . , N.Y-JLL 
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T H E T I C K E R 
Tuesday, April 2fr, 1969 
for todays lecture 
M e w i l l l o o K a r t S o m e , 
^ v ^ y a p h s X h a v e 
Rights . . 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
a n d w h a t should be l i e r e l a t i v e 
d e g r e e s of a u t h o r i t y a n d r e s p o n -
s ib i l i ty a s s igned to s t u d e n t s , f a c u l -
t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ? 
2. W h a t i s y o u r v i e w of t h e 
func t ion of t h e Col lege? Shou ld i t 
b e p r e d o m i n a n t l y a c e n t e r f o r 
t e a c h i n g a n d l e a r n i n g , f o r r e s e a r c h , 
a n i n s t r u m e n t f o r soc ia l c h a n g e , o r 
for some o the r p u r p o s e ? 
3 . W h a t a r e t h e accep t ab l e m e -
t h o d s a n d t ac t i c s f o r b r i n g i n g 
a b o u t c h a n g e s in t h e pol ic ies a n d 
p r a c t i c e s of t h e C o l l e g e ? j 
4 . W h a t should be t h e po l i cy on j 
b r e a c h e s of College r u l e s ? H o w ] 
_should a u t h o r i t y and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y j 
fo r discipl ine be a l loca ted a m o n g • 
s t u d e n t s , f acu l ty a n d a d m i n i s t r a - ; 
t i o n ? . ! 
O t h e r ques t ions of t h i s n a t u r e I 
..J^ocJ^toxusamts, s n d - t h e y f.to be a ? o s t m e m o r a b l e commence- * 
Plans forCommencement 
Are Being Finalized 
zsmmtm^^m&j^is&mzim 
Senior Class President Jack Mandel has announced -nat 
joint efforts between the Senior Class Council and the Cere-
monial Occasions Committee are resulting; in what will prove 
JOIN TICKER 
X u l T f e e l f ree t o exp lo re w h a t - m e n t f o r t he tat £ " ^ 5 ? 
e v e r s e e m s re levant . -* , bel ieve t h a t , c lass of The B e r n a r d M ^ ^ f 
^ h a d a y of < £ s c « W wil l con- j C o l l e g e - T h e C l a s s of , 9 ^ C c ^ -
Sribute to t h e f o r m u l a t i o n of a j m e n c e m e n t is s&eamea f o r . n u * 
s t a t e m e n t of p r inc ip les " tha t w i l l ; "day, J u n e 12 sz o a m e g i e 3 a - , : 
define t h e re la t ive r i g h t s and r e s - j 2:-S0 ? .m. _ ™ „ 0 « , 
ponsibi l i t ies of s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y ; I n o r c e r a> m s u r e ^ e s a c c e s s ^ 
S T a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h e r e a t B a r u c h . of t h i s p r o g r a m , M r . M a n d e , n o t e c , 
I t is m y hope t h a t such a s t a t e - | ' i t i s ^ P ? r a f ^ ? 7 e 5 S e n i o r ° e '<• 
m e n t will provide a n instrument.;^ a w a r e of t ne foUowuig^:_ 
f o r a s s u r i n g t h e r ap id - ef fec tuat ion J 1. E v e r y S e m o r w i s n i n g -o a ^ ; 
of changes desired b y t h e Col lege j t end c o m m e n c e m e n t m u s t w e a r a ; 
c o n u m S ^ . Out of such t h i n k i n g j cap and gown . T h e r e f o r e , Sen io r s ; 
« a n come a se t of c o m m o n g o a l s , } axe u r g e u to n o * a a « ^ e s d a y , ; 
m e t h o d s of hand l ing differences of May 6 a n d W e d n e s d a y , M a y 7, , 
^ p i n i o n and p r o c e d u r e s t h a t w i l l ! r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m B e n f l e y a n c j 
a s s u r e f a i r a n d h e a l t h y c o n t r o - \ S imon R e n t a l s wHi oe m t a e a a z - j 
v e r s y w h e r e differences ex i s t . I b e - i dent C e n t e r Lobby t o t a k e o r d e r s . • 
l ieve t h a t such a p r o g r a m wi l l I The h o u r s f o r y o u r r e n t a l s a r e oe - , 
m a t e poss ib le ^the k i n d of c h a n g e s tween 10 ami . to 3 p -m. E v e n m g , 
t h a t a r e des i rab le a n d wi l l a l l o w session s t u u e n t s m a y p i a w -aear ; 
f o r v i g o r u s advocacy a n d d i s s e n t i o rde r s be tween t h e h o u r s of o p.m-..; 
•without i n t e r r u p t i n g t h e p r o c e s s e s • ̂ d 8 p . m . T h e cos t of t h e r e n t a l s | 
of t e a c h i n g and l e a r n i n g . , w £ l be t h e ^same a s - a s t y e a r - S S . , 
, H o w e v e r , t h o s e s t u d e n t s o r d e r i n g . ; 
\ a f t e r "ike _9th a n d 7-th. of M a y w2L \ 
2. T h e 'Senior 
r e s p o n d i n g Sec ' y . ; A d e l e S imon, 
R e c o r d i n g Secyy-; I>ave "Flozz., P r o m 
C h a i r m a n a n d K e n P o l i n s k y , T r i p l e 
R O O M 3 0 7 F 
STUDENT CENTER 
«/-»« jz&'5&i^¥jO&ttxtt'^-tt^ 
I a m t h e r e f o r e r e c o m m e n d i n g 
t h e fo l lowing p r o c e d u r e : F a c u l t y ) uired & ^ y ^ ^ ^ f i o a ^ l 
members, as uszia^., . -will jrxi&szae 
aver the c lass , s e r v i n g a s m o d e r -
a t o r s r a t h e r t h a n a s p a r t i s a n s . 
S t u d e n t s . should e lec t a s t u d e n t 
r e c o r d e r who will w r i t e a s u m -
mar^" of th~ discuss^'one Similar-™ 
facu l ty m e m b e r s a r e i n s t r u c t e d to 
sions of t h e d iscuss ions . 
:iass j o u n c n . n a s 
es tab l i shed a spec ia l c o m m i t t e e t c 
he lp w i t h c o m m e n c e m e n t ' p roceed -
ings . "This c o m m i t t e e is -called -Tri-
ad b y 31s .?o. 
rut tee ar .c -s 
i sky . 
ac-
p> .r r>— 
t hese sessions -??d" 
a n a t m o s p h e r e c 
^ - i j — v i c 
_n -;ne nesr; ^rse 
Senior should be race: c- • « . < - • - . « ; _ « 
m u t u a . res^oeet 
a n c deep concern for t h e f u t u r e l h ^ e n l o r Glass ^111 I n s u r e t h a t 
t. ou r Uoi-ege. i ts s t u c e n t s a n c i t s „ -̂,̂ r 
facul ty . ' 
S ince re ly your s . 
S 0 3 3 S T ' 
P r e s i d e n t 
s t u c e n t ' s > .C«wC C--^ g r a c u a -
^ £ a r s h a " _n accution, 2. spec .a 
nd ITslisr 'Ocmmit tee h a s .oesn on-
m a k e f o r a ' m o r e Jc .—i i t iU . ^^ _ i c . 
> o"^* »̂ -=>^ *̂ -s^* — 
^ 3 ^ . 
ar . . . 
<Cont inuec 
ed by W B M B ' s 
ac t ly 12 :21 , G r a m e r c y P a r k r i m e , 
t h e I s r a e l : A~H P o r c e commenced 
'j 
~L&. P o r t e . A t e x -
- s e n i o r -apct - ignt ," t n e voice 
he Senior C l a s s -will be ddstr ib-
ne v e r v n e a r f u t u r e . 3 v s r v 
to k e e p h i s copy 
o: 
"utec 
Senior i s u r g e c 
a s a re ference fo r C l a s s ac t iv i t i es . 
— & C C w — x^^. 
KS ooe ra t ions to j a : nryrri-rT,!: 
ca t ions a t Oak [Lounge 3 a s e in 
T w e n t y -wo-Xear l e s . T h e foint 
V \ > ^ A X A I C « I : U w-_ -/—-c: —•'•wT^-__ V - * c — ^ "T; 
M a r k e t i n g immed ia t e ly r e t a l i a t e d 
by l a u n c h i n g t he i r I C A V I K voca l 
4. I'he Senior -Proc 
T h u r s d a y , J u n e 5 a t P o r e s t idouse . 
T icke ts can be p u r c h a s e d a t z. So 
discount f rom b o o s t e r s in t h e S t u -
ou i r s c i s z SI•_' oiepcsit. ZiZ-a^e y c u r 
r e se rva t i ons t o d a y I 
T h e effect iveness wdth wh ich t h e 
pro jec t i l e . We i s inge r , a n g e r e d b y Senior Class i s c o n d u c t i n g i t s d u 
t h e a p p a r e n t inab i l i ty ,: o f h i s ' t ies is 
AW W A S sys t em to func t ion p r o p -
er ly , s e n t an u r g e n t , p l ea t o h i s 
t r o o p s a t Po in t N o r t h l o u n g e t o 
a t n o u t e t o t h e fo l lowing 
dedicated p e o p l e : J a c k Mandel , ' 
Senior C l a s s P r e s i d e n t ; M a r c 3 o b -
, inson^ V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; J o n -Calp-
s t o r m t h e r a m p a r t s of t h e O a k j g e r 0 j T r e a s u r e r ; R o n n i B r u s V C o r -
L o u n g e . W i t h s t r e n g t h , c o u r a g e j : ^ ' 
a n d a n eno rmous a m o u n t of m o r a l j w o n d e r t h e A w W A S s y s t e m w a s 
b a c k i n g , t h e M a r k e t e e r s w e r e ab le ; o p e r a t i n g i m p r o p e r l y , somebody 
t o ho ld t h e i r f o r t r e s s . 
JMeanwhile, t h e U n i t e d B a r a c h -
i a n s were , unab l e t o ach i eve a s e t -
t l e m e n t . T h e w h e r e a b o u t s of t h e 
I iockwood E m e r g e n c y P e a c e ( o f -
m i n d ) Miss ion w a s u n k n o w n . 
D i s g u i s e d a s t h e impossif i le 
kve t ch , I w a s a b l e t o i n f i l t r a t e b e -
h i n d I s r a e l i l ines w h e r e I d i scov-
e r e d a n a l m o s t d e s e r t e d M a r b l e 
L o u n g e C o m m a n d C e n t e r . N o 
disconnected i t s v i t a l Ego . 
T h e forces o f E i J b e r t h a v e ex -
per ienced a success . T h e y h a v e 
severe ly d a m a g e d t h e i r Y idd i sh 
b r e t h r e n . A s f o r m e , I V e t a k e n 
r e fuge a t TJ3EJE. T i c k e r . I n f o r m e d , 
sources h a v e i t , t h a t a c e r t a i n 
R icha rd W e i s i n g e r i s d r a g g i n g a 
gu i l lo t ine a f t e r m e . S a c r Coeur 
(Oy G e v a l t ) ! ! ! ! I s t h e r e n o s a n i t y 
on t h e p l a n e t of L i n d s a y ? 
i / »m«i.' 
« 
fct 
-WM&n Wo&r Cu=e Mttg&zift* 





a^/Zte by Jean-QabfielcAlblCOCCO rfo™ the novel ~cLe Qrandmeaulnes'by JUain?Foufhier 
Starring Brigltte PoSSey. Juliette Villard.Jean Blaise, ^qiain Libolt and ^llain Noury-&*uSic by Jean-Pierre Bourtayre. 
'Produced by ^Madeleine Tilmj^oAWX T^tlms -^arfs a eLeacock Serine baker release 
P L U S — A new short by RICKY LEACOCK 
'HICKORY HILL" with 
GEORGE PLIMPTON 
mMmmmmi:~** y> ' . ;> . . . r f vg^q^ff^P^ 
...'• * . . . ' - .. ^ • : • . . ' . . ~ a w-J&r'S*-
 i<T*gji^.*B\isr$i*SS&iiKi'iemllr -
- . , "z':~- -^^'P*' 
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;TT-^--«M^SMS'J1'_i»-S»aqa8HBSia3i 
*"v , ^"' "... 
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CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT 
Richie Faber^ 
R u s s e l F e r s h l e i s e r 
^ - .- \ • • - - 2> ^ i 
: My only campaign promise j 
.is that I wiH faithfully con-
T r e y Bixi<feai t tvderw» t o " t b e fa jc -
u i t y ^ a n d - a r r a n g e a s m u c h fttcul^y-
"s t r tden t c o n t a c t a s e i t h e r c a n stand' . 
B a r u c h is i n . a s t a t e of t r a n s i - ! 
t i o n . W h a t i s m o r e , t h e p r o p o s e d 
l o c a t i o n f o r o u r co l lege i s in a j 
commjun i ty t h a t i s in a s t a t e of 
u n r e s t . C o l l e g e s aZI o v e r t h e w o r l d 
a r e in v a r y i n g stasias of u n r e s t . 
S t u d e n t s demand t h e i r r i g n i s , t h e i r 
be l i e f s , t h e i r de s i r e s . A*t-t imes 2 k e 
t h e s e , w i t h c o n c e r n s l i ke these - t h e 
office o f "Vice P r e s i d e n c y of ISdu-
cartion a n d Curr icu l ' a r a f fa i r s car . 
b e t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t l i a son b e -
t w e e n a l l t h e s t r a i n i n g fo rce s . 
• C o m m u n i t y p r e s s u r e s a n d se.f-
r e a l i z a t i o n a r e indeed f a c t o r s i n 
t h e m a s s i v e u n r e s t v i s ib le a m o n g 
t h e co l l ege y o u t h . U n d o u b t e d l y , t h e 
co l l ec t ive s t u d e n t d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
w i t h h i g h e r educa t i on h a s led u s 
t o t h e b r i n k of r evo lu t ion , a n d 
p e r h a p s - - b e y o n d r a t i o n a l i t y . T h e 
w a t h c h w o r k o f t h i s s t r u g g l e i s 
r e l e v a n c e . R e l e v a n c y i s a ques t i on 
of w h a t is t a u g h t , w h y is i t b e i n g 
t a u g h t , a n d h o w i t is t a u g h t , f u r -
t h e r t h e k ind of e d u c a t i o n a l com-
m u n i t y , in wh ich l e a r n i n g t a k e s 
p l a c e m u s t a l so b e defined in_ t e r m s -
of_reLevance—The a n s w e r s to t h e s e 
q u e s t i o n s a r e bas i c to m a k i n g t h i s 
t h e k i n d of co l lege w e w a n t . 
I u s e d t h e w o r d l i a s o n ; t h i s i s 
t h e w a y I s e e t h e ro le of t h i s V i c e 
P r e s i d e n t . I f t h e school i s t o p r o -
vide , t h e k i n d of c o u r s e s , p r o g r a m , 
And c l i m a t e f o r l e a r n i n g , then, t n e 
Counc i l m u s t be r e s p o n s i v e t o t h e 
iSr - J r t uden t body . . . - " 
= ^ I n s e t t i n g u p t h e C o m m i t t e e o n 
%t O a a a p u s R i g h t s a n d Responsxbxl-
f- S. i t i e s , P r e s i d e n t W e a v e r e x p r e s s e d 
^ i ^ the v i e w t k a t w e m u s t t e a c h v a l u e s 
; ^ i i r t b o u r s t u d e n t s . I d isagree^. W e 
3 p -ekimot t e a c h -values> o n l y h o w t o 
;K£LV c o m e b y t h e m . W e c a n a s k a s t u -
; l j iebt t o - thiTiV^ b u t m u s t n o t p r e -
s n m e t o t h i n k f o r h i m . J£ B a r u c h i s 
' ^ ^ ^ f t n l i x i ^ i t i s n o t b e c a u s e w e fail" t o 
...-^* t e a c h -values, b u t b e c a u s e w e f a i l 
t t |E i l*? ta p r o v i d e fee k i n d o f a tmdspfce re 
~""^" ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 10) 
H a r r y P a c e 
'Compliments^ of the Tac-1 
B o b B e r m a n 
•.— i « . 
C h r i s AmdrewB 
r . r̂ T"*—T- , 7 , " / . - .i For the past two years I ; What will it take to deal 
The executive Vice-Presi- j ticai Squad., read the inscriP- ^ h a y e s e r v e d o n t h e student j with the problems of the com-* 
dent has few written duties,; tion on the^armslmg ol^a t i t - « C o u n c a i n various positions. 11 ing- year? Things are happen-1—"~~ as a representative, "be-Tiling; all over the country collegear 
a coniniittee chairmanj) -are" in varying ̂ states ^^unreg^ 
oent nas le  ruwu uuuea, ; wvii ^J. U^ «**^.«^fe ~-_ l Council in various positions, i ling: yeai 
but a great deal of responsi- i teen ^f^t,^' ZZe £ ? % ™ S i began as a representative, be-Uing; all over the emxi^'-JBcSbeesr 
^ e a ^ i y ^ d e « n e ^ M p b ^ t ^ l | ^ ^ ^ J ^ T ^ 7 - ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
t a s f o I -Derform t i n s c o m i n g s e m - w a s n a u s e ^ e t f . _ - f o n t h e E r S v e B w m t D n r i n s r f r a p i d c i a n ^ : & p « » f < m - o f flB8» 
t^m ' ' " -: ' ' . , - •- ->,-^ * ; m o T : , a v e s a i n e d m a n y in- a n c Oohege Discovery, c r ea t ion of 
e S t C T * ' . - T i e B w a * CoUege i s a « « « ; ̂ ^ V ^ S ? S ^ K • « ^ ^ ' A r t s D W s i o = } a u r i c u l a . 
I h o p e ^ . d e v o t e ^ t i m e t o pol ice s t a t e . The s u p p r e ^ n o _ ^ ^ f - J ^ ^ rev is ion , a n c i a e n r s t a w a r e n e s s o f 
r e c r u i t m g s t u d e n t s t o _ r u n f o r s t u d e n t s r i g h t s oy t n e admomsxra - = a n a p r o o ^ m s o . ^ - ^ n ^ o - e g e . , _ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ „* . . 
counci l ; a n d - s e r v e OTL .<5ouncil com- -ifor i s j m o r e d a m a g i n g t h a n c lubs 
m i t t e e s . Z~ p a s t s e m e s t e r s , com-
m r t t e e s h a v e h a d £ n s i d e a s T?pch 
h a v e h a d 'JC be p o s t p o n e d c r a b a n -
d o n e d d u e to ' l a ck of s ^ n p c ^ . s r . 
T h e r e h a v e n e v e r b e e ^ -•szoz.g— 
p e o p l e to dc t h e behind- ihe-scenes 
w o r s . ~ .n'^enc ~nav, ^nrc~g_ :—-—, 
e a c h Y i c e - ^ r e s i d e n t wiH k n o w 
w h a t t h e o t h e r s a r e d o i n g . - T h e r e 
a r e msn-y s i t u a t i o n s w h e r e com-
m i t t e e s c an" w o r k t o g e t h e r Q--
rorojects of c o m m o n i n t e r e s t . Z -^Z'-
•see zo it, too. "ihat t h r o u g h coun-
cil; t h e s t u d e n t b o d y is i n fo rmed 
of w h a t g o e s on in c o m m i t t e e s . 
S e v e r a l 
o r g u n s . .S tuden ts in t m s scnoo_ 
h a v e aibout a s m u c h a c a d e m i c f r e e -
d o m a s T r a p p i s t m o n k s . Z a m h e r e . 
Z a m n a u s e a t e d . 
Z7he old g e t o lder ; 
-e y o u n g geri s"ironger r 
a k e s. wsek ; 
I t m a y -take longe r , • 
T h e y ' v e g o t t h e g u n s , 
B u t w e ' v e g o t t h e n u m b e r s , 
T^'e're .going t o win 
T e a h , w e ' r e t a k i n g ove r I" 
In s e e k i n g zh.e p r e s i d e n c y of t h e 
-y-~ 
Z —crw seek to u t i u z e 
"ence in t h e capac i t y of Z^res^den'i 
o_ vC£ i v u c e n ^ W -̂M—*,_— 
Z- m y 'two y e a r s o n counci l Z 
h a v e he ld m a n y pos i t i ons . Z h a v e 
s e r v e d on t h e O b a r i t y D r i v e s Com-
—~ittee~ "the C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e , 
vs*as e n T i c k e r Associat ion^ a S'^i-
d e n t Z^eader, a n d r e c e n t l y w a s -the 
3 a r u c h College A s s i s t a n t Go-or-
d i n a t o r of t h e M a r c h on AToany. Z 
a m a l so c u r r e n t l y s e r v i n g o n t h e 
Zjibera. A r t s and Sciences , w h i c h i s 
i a t e x o e r - o u r c o m m u n i t y respons ib i l i t ies . T n e 
•avt^y o_ /*f£ o"*^'* 
/S tudent Counci l , i t : s n o t m y m c e n -
t i c n to s t a r t a S a n Z^rancisco 
S t a t e , B e r k e l e y or Columbia . j a o w r 
e v e r , t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f i g u r -
a t i v e l y speak ing^ shou ldn ' t e o n t m -
lyae^. m.ade in t h e p h y s i c a l p l a n t , - a e t o inflict a b u s e u p o n t h e s t u d e n t 
speed wtun w m e n 
t h e s e c h a n g e s m u s t come a b o u t 
m a n d a t e s t r o n g l eade r sh ip . 3 u t 
l e a d e r s h i p wh ich is on ly lip se rv ice 
t o g a v e l p o u n d i n g is not e n o u g h . 
T o d a y ' s l e a d e r s h i p m u s t be b a s e d 
on e x p e r i e n c e ; and th i s e x p e r i e n c e . 
caz: only 'be g a i n e d t h r o u g h close 
a n d c o n t i n u i n g con tac t w i t h S t u -
d e n t s , F a c u l t y , and A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
ZDuring t h e l a s t 3 % y e a r s Z h a v e 
' b een elected to -two S t u c e n t ^ a c u l -
;ees, Z h a v e se rved on 
:ve B o a r d of S t u d e n " 
i m u r o v e m e n ^ s n a v e 
.er o h y s b u t Z wfT p r e s s f o r f u 
' ical i m p r o v e m e n t s in t h e 
b u i l d i n g ZT.<L t h e 24tJh S t r e e t 
~ s t r o n g l y - sr~?g>ccr; t n e s p e e c y 
i nap i emen ta t i on of zh.e Z/iberal 
A r t s ^rogra.izi. Zf t h e m o n e y i s 
a v a i l a b l e , t h e p r o g r a m should b e 
s t a r t e d i n S e p t e m b e r , 196S a s p r o -
^ u r r e n t - y "Drenarmg t n e c - r rze _ . . . . . . . .. 
^o"*'the -ncom-mg - ioera- a r t s s t u - -^ 5— -~ ^ ^ - ^ , -
"- " • r-r-„^.^ - ^ ^ ^ c - ^ - v , „ w ^-rrsr- Ad^nin i s t ra t ion . Z've a^so c o o r o m a -o.ez*z&. T h e s e po^j-^on^ ^«»ve anown. 
- e bot> the s t r o n g and' t h e w e a k t ed t n e &sz two_ Co^oquza, a^c^ 
P o i n t s which e x i s t in B a r u c h . I f I * a v e r ecen t ly begun a t r ^ n m g p r o -
a m ejected P r e s i d e n t I wi l l t r y to g r a m J o r ^ C o l l o q ^ u m 69. This is 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e s t r o n g ^ o j n t s ^ n d r t o ^ ^ ^ y ^ of exper ience a n a o a c s -
__ _  issue, a n c t n e r e 
w-ill be no b a c k w a r d s s t e p s t a k e n if 
e lected. 
'Real is t ica l ly , S t u d e n t Counci l is" 
c u r r e n t l y a cesspool of a s p i r i n g 
ado le scen t b u r e a u c r a t i c s a n d p s e u -
m y =.ea.mg -rrszz. z a c u i t y a n c a c -
m i n i s t r a t i o n in w o r k i n g w i t h t n e m 
t o so lve t h e p r o b l e m s w h i c h e x i s t 
a t 3 a r u c h -
'wh-ich a r e sc d e s p e r a t e . y 
a t B a r u c h . 
N e x t s e m e s t e r ' s Eqg^cutive "Board 
c a n e i t h e r u n i t e and lead Counci l , 
o r i t can a c t a s a devicive a g e n t of 
s t a g n a t i o n . I do n o t in tend t o l e t 
^-.L-f 
'•• posec -
[ A s E x e c u t i v e V ice -P re s iden t , Z a n a c h r o n i s t i c . Coramdttee cli<iues 
! wi l l efficiently d i s p a t c h .all t a s k s j a r e f a i l i n g t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h tfceir 
f a s s i g n e d t o m e i>y t h e P r e s i d e n t ! p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n . I n s t e a d of comtn i t -
a n d b y Counci l , a n d i n i t i a t e . t a s k s j t e e pol i t ics , I w a n t t o h a v e m y 
i-r-Ssti 
a**« 
of m y o w n w h e r e p r o b l e m s a r i s e . | counci l c o n s t i t u e n t s POL<L ; a n d 
„ _ , _,_, I PBTITI iON t h e s t u d e n t b o d y f r e -
B a r u c h is a col lege w h e r e t h e f -
o*~ u^u. «» o u e n t l y . T h e p u r p o s e of t h i s i s 
toTisTie is t h e w e a p o n of d i s sen t , {*• 
t o n g u e is 6 f l « J * ^ » t h r e e f o l d ; 1) t o h a v e council m e m -
n o t t h e r io t . Wi1& t h e h e l p of t h e l t - ' _ , . , , ^ . 
- 7 ..„ , , j b e r s t h a t t r u l y . r e p r e s e n t t h e s t u -
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body , I wi l l heJ£> . - ^ ^ w 
- . , ^ „ d e n t body, 2 ) t o c r e a t e t w o - w a y 
B a r u c h s t a y t h i s w a y , a n d a t t h e j . - , _ x ^ : .. 
J 5 ^ J ' . ._ , . ] co romnnica t ion l>etween Counc i l 
s a m e t i m e , h e l p i t onjer t h e b e s t \ . ; . , . , . .- ^ _ v ^ _ . 
T,, - , . i- *!. ' a n d o t h e r w i s e a p a t h e t i c s t u d e n t s , 
e d u c a t i o n pos s ib l e i n b o t h t n e j ; 
c l a s s r o o m a n d t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . ' < € o t m u « d o n P a g e * ) 
, I f Z a m e lec ted P r e s i d e n t I wi l l O W f e A W ^ _ ^ ^ . 
ado le scen t o u r e a u c r a t i c s a n d p s e u - ; w o r k £ o r_$,e_ cont inuat ion- a n d e x - i c o u n c i l s t a g n a t e ; n o r wil l I a l l o w 
^ i n t e l l e c t u a l p i p e - d r e a m e r s . S p e - : l > 3 n s i o n o f t h e r n a n y S n e p r o j e c t s i Counci l t o d i s s ipa t e i t s effective-
c inca l ly , t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m i s j s t a r t e d t h i s t e r m u n d e r Ne i l B e r g - « £eS9 i>y a d v o c a t i n g m e a n i n g l e s s 
. . . _ >-TT---r--v.-r-r-r— Q ^ J ^ T h e s e prb jec taTwere m e a n t t o ' - - -
i n f o r m t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n d t o t r y 
t o g e t r id of i t s a p a t h y . H i s w o r k 
h a s g o t t e n off t o *,good> s t a r t , a n d 
I w o u l d s e e t h a t it-is con t inued . 
I n m y t w o y e a r s on counci l I 
h a v e p r o v e n m y s e l f t o b e a w o r k -
er.. I do wot m a k e idle " p o l i t i c i a n s " 
p r o m i s e s , a n d t h e n f o r g e t a b o u t 
a n d B e c o m m e n d a t i o n s w e r e w r i t t e n 
b y m e , a n d t o d a y w e a r e s e e i n g 
s o m e of t hose r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s b e -
•'" (Con t inued on. P s g e 10) 
a n d t r iv i a l rebel l ion . L a s t m o n t h , 
w h e n i t b e c a m e c lea r t h a t G U N * 
w a s faced w i t h a m u r d e r o u s c u t 
i n a d m i s s i o n s a n d services, . I v o -
l u n t e e r e d t o he lp ccK>rdin»te t h e 
m a r c h o n AH*my; and w a s a b l e 
: t o g u a r a n t e e t h a t f o r a d e m o n s t r a -
t ion of 13*000 s t u d e n t s ; f e w e r t h a n 
2 5 pol ice w e r e p r e s e n t T n i s type 
t h e m un t i l t h e n e x t e lec t ion. T h e of effective i n t e r - g r o u p coope ra t i on 
—^ ^ L^_ ^«i sa—.*?*• ; - t^ . -T» — . —«• I _ - . . . < • ' ••- •• »'*— •-•— — * - g * * * t i T W * f l in fay 5s2T?s 
JdtUOVUL w n u w u v u x n v u x a w p O Z k j m U S i t w u v u i u o •**• \^rliIMM 1» fcvr«*~.». a voice in t h e f u t u r e of t h i s i n s t i -
t u t i o n . . ^ 
To^norrow the- F a c u l t y wifl v o t e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e ! • ) 
: ^ * i S ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
•;^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^mm^^m 
m » m . " - i ' » - •1".i J ' - " _ y ' • ^ ^ V ' ^ j ' ^ J H ! ; 
»iilis§^^ 
"''-'llaSSC'̂ '-"̂ " T H ^ ; T I C X i R Xue 
•rf--..-;- , V . ; 
- Vie* President 
Community Affairs 
Vice President 
Club a n d Social 
a* -
ii****r>*. 
O l D l * % 
•- 17 Lexington A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k 10010 
W h a t e v e r w e have d a r e d to th ink , t h a t d a r e w e also say. J a m e s Russel L o w e l l 
-






I ask if or your vote, so t h a t 
I can continue to work for 
Baruch College, as has been 
my practice in-"the past. 
•MI feel it i s important to enumer-
ate my qualifications and ideas to 
^tfaose discriminate voters -wiho take 
the time to vote in. school elections. 
In my "freshman year here I ran 
a 10,000 man student ox&anization 
c o m m i t j ^ tojfche updating* -of our 
archaic N e w "York State Constitu-
tion a s regards to the voting- age. 
A parallel exists at Baruch. The 
archaic method of bureaucratic ad* 
-ministrative policies!, found chiefly 
in the Department of Student Per-
Mark Frank 
- - • " " - . - • * • . ' 
If elected to t he position of 
Vice Presideiit of Club and 
Social Affairs, I see as my 
most dmpdrtan/t task the re-
vitalization of the ^Council of; 
•Gluh- Presidents. I feel that the 
Council of Clxrb .Pres idents is 
most^ representative of student 
"viewpoint in the school and as such 
should be used to bring- Student 
Council and rts activities closer to 
the students. Notice, I do not say 
that the Council of Club Presidents 
should be used" so student opin.: 
ions can reach council. This prac- j 
tice is a great part of the cause 
for the collapse of Council of Club 
_ LEWIS M . STURM '69 ...„.:. 
_ KEN WEfNER ' 6 9 
..........:.. M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
M A R K FRANK 70 ... Assoc ia te Edi tor 
RUSSEL FERSHLEISER ' 7 0 ... A r t s Edi tor 
* O S L Y N FLEISHER 71 ... A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r 
......„....:„ Ed i tor= in-Ghief 
Business M a n a g e r 
D A N N Y fcOEHR 70 
CATHY ESfOS1TO ̂ 7 1 
STEVE COOPER 
LARRY LEViTAS ' 6 9 
Assoc ia te Ed i to r 
: .T. Features* Ed i to r 
C l « b N e w s Edi tor 
...... E d i t o r Emer i tus 
N e w s a n d Feau res Staf f : Michael Edwards , Herb G o l d m a n , Howie Klein, J a n Krauss Rosalie Kesten, 
Bruce Rosen, CliflF Ryan, N o e l Sack, John Sckoro hod, M a n u e l Sideris, Elaine. Soto, TomVSwift, Row-
ley W o o d , Frank Weiss, Louis Raptis •-"•' . - . . : • - ••"•' — 
P h o t o g r a p h y S ta f f : Jonas T a u b , Ron Lustig, Larry Rosenberg, Barry W e x t e r . M M "" _ 
Sports S t a f f : Burt Beagle. — - • . - - - - - - .J _ ._M.-' 
Of f ice S ta f f : W e n d y Drobes, M a r i e G a v i n , Joy Ma l inowsk i , Elise-Presser, M a r i a Cibenko--
Business S ta f f : Stan insler, M a r i e M i r e n d a . - ' . . " - . . M ' — 
Police L i a i son : Xristos Androul idakis . M 
Advert is ing b y A l p h a Del ta S igma 
t" Student Council Endorsements 
5£5& MM -
sonnel Services_and selective eca- ; presidents. It will be my job, as 
"•&&£?!-- ^~ 
tttr 
dfenric departments faas on numer-
ous occasions delayed highly desir-
able student' programs, as to~ ren-
der- tiero- ineffective."upon their 
belated adoption., 
. i t y ^ t x v i ^ have: 
head of the body-to-seek out stu-
dent and club gripes jand disen-
ehantments. We are not being 
elected So that we* may sit back 
end wait for students to come to 
us; r;\ire::niust :go t»the_.students . 
sefltt I -hive^viewed i t s good 
are _ including those of Sigma ^Alpha, B5YJ 
The following a re the result of several 
hours work interviewing-and discussing t h e 
candidates. I t should be noted t h a t we in-
terviewed only those-involved in contested 
races—- in t h e other cases-we relied on our 
knowledge of t h e individuals and the i r piafc 
forms. • r ^ ; 
t e r m lihe ;a& 
Ken Weiner, Ticker ^Business Manager ; Neil 
Bergman,- Vice Bresident S tudent C o i n c a ; 
F rank Weiss,. Sigma Alpha Ticker Associa?= 
t ion ; and David Trager , Student Cotineil. 
In addition, t o T1K^KER~endorsenient we 
and HPA. NO.o the r s^a re pr inted.^-425ese 
^ three; organizations c h o i c e s a r e included as 
***sW w a j ^ erosisrsec^oir of t h e 
•*- ••^zSKSK; 
«-*-'••rs'r'*^ irtt&i*!*^ 
points and its foatti. points; I have President o f _ a ' eiiee liy^per-active , 
§ P ? 5 ^ i ^ 5 ^ ^ We 
afoout - the purposes and 
• « -
"-,-0ZSr--
a ^pre^ role hx 1fee establishing of 
t i e first year L,iberal Aats Our-
-TUSfibaBBu' -.]-••'• "i*~r 
1^^mma'elected to.'••Jiie^^Stadent 
Council only laaV semester. S ince 
January, .1 . have initiated more 
legiislation than any of my peers. 
I have dealt with intra-school re-
form "in t i e fields o f registrataoTi, 
transcriptzfeeB, and Statident Coon-
ciJrStudent Body comandnications. 
I t / w a s quite apparent, in the 
„nndd3e of this semester, that thte 
fate -of this insStution of higher 
learning tfaat -we aH muet rely for 
our^ljopefully rosy futures WAS 
in doubt.."^As,' a student in this 
school^ and as ait elected aaember 
of the Student Council, I took i t 
Tjpott myaeV to w o r t with the 
Student AdvisOary Council of -the 
Ci^r UniversltyV : 
-•• pas t March 18th, 13,000 OUKY 
students; went to Albany ^o jpxp-
test the p*oposed~t*tdge* exits By 
the New York State L«gislatuTe. 
We came back w i f e e n extra $11,-
000,000 among 'other concessions. 
~1fiboaevo£ you who rode t o Albany 
migin^ b e interested to know that 
afi logistical preparations, indud-
ii«g *he boaees yon rode on, were 
the p n m e r^poo«9>Sity of one of 
the. Marc£ TCo--ordinators -;. . me! 
scexe of b%h schools were trans-
mSea to stejge t h e laz^g-




j The most difficult choice facing thet ad-
learned, afoout -the imrposes and i ™ o r y Board ^vas t h e Presidency. M is- the 
problems of th:eir respective clabs.J 0 3 W contested exeeutive e-lectaonas well as 
" tlie most important council post. 
We believe t h a t t he individual elected for 
this position mus t "be: 
1) Aware of al l t h e proolems now facing 
Baruch. 
2 ) ' Aware of t h e ways problems have beerL 
"With. further space opening up 
in both our main building -and the 
24th Street Aniiex, it will b e t i e 
job of. the Vice President of Club 
& Social Affairs to fairly allocate 
resultang- oftice space (of different \ 




T̂ r some 




tween cinbs. I intend to set u p ^ 
cojmiiitteeto \frork. out criteria f o r 
3) A w a r e of ail of the open-Changes of 
commumeatioii between faculty,.-. s tudents , 
such rooin_ allocation. Jit will also j_and adniinistrators. -
be the job of Vice President o f f 4)' S e r i o u s i n ^ l i s a t t e m p t t o . . r u n f o r t h e 
"Club- and Social Affairs.jfco success- ! p o s i t i o n . ' 
fully put^ to use large meeting.^ - After* ta lking to aH the - candidates -and 
r ^ s ^ n d c o m m m r ^ ^ m s i n ^ e l j ^ a ^ i n g . t h e p i a t fo rms we believe t h a t two 
2*tn St. Annex so that, the stu-
dents can best take advantage 'of 
them. 
If elected I will "return to atu-
of them meet these requirements^—the other 
does not. -
Both CJhris ^Andrews and Bob Berman 
have worked long and hard for Baruch. Their 
^t^*^****lifflMwator. I have j output and involvement have been constant. 
; S ' W ^ Z m a ^ r h t j B ^ ; ^ ^ i ^ - f e O o i M E K e c u t i v e p o s i -
unique those ideas may be. I look 
forward t o servings you. 
t ions and are now actively involved^c&. .-th€r 
transition-to a full Liberal A r t s college. B o ^ 
was largely responsible . for t h e student 
council- coirriculum repcTT^nd^^^ris is largji-
i y responsible $or i t s passage in t h e facHul^r 
curriculum comniatbtee. _ ^ v 
Ghris is responsible for t h e last two fresh-
man Golloquiums while Bob serves on t h e 
l i b e r a l Ar t s Curriculum: - Ctommitibtee.'' 
On tne o i^er hand Har ry Pace-has^.not 
been active a t Baruch in several terms, d u r -
ing this t ime t h e r e have been many changes-
- and many hew channels-: of comnaunica^ibn 
have developed of which h e is not aware e$. 
The quickest reading of has platform shows-
this . .--* ~ " : ' - ...:•.; 
^ When it eame to making a choice between 
Mr. Andrews and Mr. Berman w e found 
ourselves unable to come to a decision. They_ 
both have good points and they both have" 
weaknesses "fliat tend t o counter balance. For ; 
these^>reasons we highly recomend both 
Chris Andrews and Bob Berman. ' 
range programs must be introduced 
now. -
The-term <<OomTTmnity*>-:mnst be 
expanded to areas oataide the walls 
of this building.vAn expansion -ef 
the Tutorial PrograBfi to under* 
privileged areas-is the responsibil-
ity ̂ o f a a ^ «xbaa eoQege. I ad-
vocate having- relevant guest 
speakers appear at th is school m 
addiiapn-- to t i e present Fireside 
Chats Program andlCirib Programs. 
Agam, I ask for your: vote,- so 
has work-
under J Barucli College,, a s has heen. my 
Ittoaid practice in t&e past . 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
Bichard Faber has served for th ree te rms Student Council 
as .Vice-President of Club and Social Affairs. 
Among the^rriany social events tha t h e has~~ 
been responsible for t h e most recent were 
the P i r s t Annual-Spring- Dance and t h e W. C. 
Fields film^festival. Mjr. Faber has been the 
Ghairman of the Quality Control Committee 
for S tudent Council. He h a s a l s o cha i red Ine 
/ 
Activities' Committee ^and^ 
presided over the Council of Club Presidents. 
We reconnnend Richard Faber "with re-. 
servations7 to t h e office of Executive^ Vice^i 
President. Although' Mr. Faber is a hardj 
worker we question h is ability to. provide 
new ideas and executive leadership. :• 2 , : 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 
Russel. Fershleiser has shown his ability 
and desire to work for t he s tudents of 
Baruch^-Mr. Fershleiser has among his 
credi ts ; a semester on s tudent Council, as 
ar rejipesentatiye of t h e class of *69, in which 
in teres t^n-educat ionar affairs is f irmly e x < 
pressed in his co-authorship "of therHuman^ 
Rights So^e^/^Gurriculxim Report and Jam^ 
co-authorship of ihe---fitodeni';C^xm^':'\CSE^r 
riculum recomnienda^ons. : ^ -
We recomniend iCussel Fershleiser fo i lie served as t h e Chairnaan of t h e Curriculum „ ^ ^ W i i J _ w v t - « * » « « x-cxc^cwcir x«r 
- ^ " S & ^ ^ f ^ *^ud*& r epresen ta t ive t h e office of Viee-Preswieht of Educafcfcn^F 
that I can confinue to work for | S ^ ^ f ? ^ * t ^ u r i ^ n m X 5 o m . and Chirricufer Affairs because ^m&S!s& 
^ ^ - ^^^^^^^^ ^ backgroond^aiid exr^essed interes t 4imm 
^ S - ^ ^ ^ ? ^ - ? ^ : * « » g ? n t f t r a B ™ i ^ of t h e Baruch c d & n i K ^ 
'..Arts Echtor for 1 H ^ ^ . | f e Ferofeleiser's i ty. V*~UUUMM±^ i^zm--
^ - ; * i ^ i ' J - ^aSs^^ i ^ . ^ l»?=r . -A >^'' 
->T^r 
Cjr=J=T=l^. W J N 
» - J . . j . . . » J J l . U » t - l l t r l . _ " V . S J J -
.;.-*~- • .< '*' ^f-A £+.- V^f, i ^ - ^ ^ ^ r r .J . J. i i .^nama -JJ!Jii'L..*Jl. 
^^>r ^^r -.f: • • » • » £ • 
rrî rCS. ^ 
now t h a t you're gone 
; REQUIEM FOR THE 3 4 t h STREET BEGGAR 
:" I t a k e a l l r o a d s o f d e v i a t i o n 
y e t y o u pers i s ten t l y a p p e a r ~ 
x \ 1 h i ke t h e a v e n u e ^ i n p i l g r i m a g e 
r The a t tacke rs -su r round m e 
s top m e . . - -
1 P reven t i ng " m y r e a c h i n g t he ' starirsg p lace . / 
A ' - s t o n e s h o u l d e r l eaves m e -•-"" 
}^ cr r e v o l t i n g i m p a c t " ^ _ 
U m b r e l l a s a r e c a r r i e d c losed 
- W h i l e r a i n is p o u r i n g . 
T h e y - k n e w I w a s c o m i n g 
.- ' . T h e y p i w a y s k n o v / 
A n d I 'm "p repa red f o r a t t a c k 
But r e t r ea t i n t o a n g e r 
f o r m o r e w i l l c o m e 
/ T h e y m u l t i p l y , n e v e r d e p l e t e . 
• " N • " " • ' . . . • • " • - . ' 
The b e g g a r stares a t n o d isas te r 
He d r o w n s in t he sun 's sp lashes y 
'- i n t h e s t a r i n g p l a c e , 
I've m a d e i t m y d e s t i n a t i o n 
I've c o m e s h i v e r i n g a l o n e 
To t h e s t a r i n g p lace -
w i t h p a r t e d t w i s t e d l ips and w a i v y ndSEs 
Q u i c k l y I r u n ^ _ 
W i t h s p e e d y w o r d s 
beggar... do-r / t ca l l i n d i g n i t y 
' - - d o n ' t t w i t c h i n y o u r m e t a l ' s u p p o r t 
Y o u r pov<er is m i g h t y ; 
In- m o t i o n v o i d 
^ Y o u s ta re ' — 
A t faces a n d faces 
A n d m o r e l ove l y f a c e s . 
Fearless, eyeless sockets' 
^ a n d hole less ears f o r e v e r y o n e . 
Y o u s ta re 
A n d t h e y ' r e c o l d ' "" -
" t h e c rys ta ls c a s c a d i n g d o w n 
. y o u ' J i e c v y f a c e . 
They c a m e w h e r srsow rscs met rec 
on y o u r t a t t e r e c h o o c 
d n d greer . s h o d e h a r r e s s e c 
the s u n . 
' -walk th rowg j t vhe !r .v :s!b.s c o o r 
"'of. t he ! m p e n e t r c b : e s:'cr:r.c; p^acs-
b e y o n d e n d ^ e v e : x r t o w r n c -
I t s -ex is tence . 
' T h e cemen? Is :T. ~:he s j c e w * . ^ . 
O n b y , t h e pret+y see - th rouc r . 
f a c e l e s s peop le ' s w i n d o w s 
a r e on t h e side 
A n d n o w t h e "at tackers w c : k 
<zv*csy. 
And a o n rememoer 
c stcr:ng p^cce anyrnoreo 
A SIGN OF OUR 
One begins to retreat 
To a lost time, 
so simple 
Thai tears were even 
Niyu; "JJS lock ct i:/ie 
JVW>^&. 
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And see destruction zmo, d^cu.c 
Tears are hard now 
Maybe it's a sign of our times. 
_ Mandrill 
I began to wonder -
at the warmth of your hands 
which always so 
amazed 
me 
and how t h e excitment of 
locking m y fingers with yours 
and walking beside you in the sun 
defined contentment 
bu t now I wonder wQ^ere you are 
now-that i f s I who needs \\ 
and you who_can give -
I t ' s not t h a t I could possibly care 
if someone else 
feels your warmth 
or where or who N 
. only t h a t I 've given 
and now I need 
and t h a t you've eheated m e 
9 / 6 7 
" Russel i rershleiser 
ISE SPIELBERG 
TRILOGY 
Tearing torn flowers 
Scattering the broken heart. 
He walks on gcuyly 
The petals fall now 
Who now^remembers the' whole rose 
Before it was. torn ? 
Resurrection now 
The dead revived with new love 
Risking hurt and life? .— 
••-•••- ROSALIE KESTEN 
A SIMPLE QUESTION 
Ncrture leaves i ts m a r k o n m a n , they say 
But is th is r e a l l y t rue? 
Does no t t h e y o u n g ch i l d p l a y w i t h f i r e ? 
Does no t m a n d r i v e a u t o m o b i l e s ? 
Does no t m a r r e n g a g e in w a r ? 
Does n a t u r e rea l l y l e a v e its nvark on m a n ? 
O r does m a n l e a v e his m a r k o n man? 
-Memo To Master Manager Mike, 
3/69 
who knows what tomorrow brings 
and admitt ing f̂chat 
how can you -worry bout today 
with some new sorrow 
waiting in the wings 
or some new joy 
about to come your way -
* 
who knows what secrets tomorrow will unfold 
and admitt ing tha t 
how can you worry bout the past 
when yesterday's tale 
has already'been told 
and the pain of hearing it " 
did not last 
and who knows if you'll see tomorrow dawn 
and admitt ing tha t 
how can you make any plans 
risking t he chance _ -
of everything going wrong 
all power of control 




A S L SEARCH 
FOR THE ISLAND 
:N MY MMD 
A X ~ CRY 0 ^ ~ 
! N SEARCH OF . 
M Y ?53ENDS 
"THAT "THriR ?&. 











SHORE S^T ?R!ENDS 
C A N T HELP A L O N E 
[- MUST. BEACH 
TO GET TO THE 
ISLAND IN M Y 
M I N D WHERE 1 
X N O W W H A T . 
AM TO riNS 
ANSWERS ? S H ? 




AT TIMES THE 
CLOUDS PASS A W A Y 
A N D I C A N SEE 
THE BEAUTY OF 
IT A N D W H A T 
5 REALLY A M BUT 
THE TIDE NEVER 
TAKES ME IN A N D 
!_STAY BUT 
W H A T - W H E R E I A M 
T O M SWIFT 
HMf* Br Ma 
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Color It Gone 
The e p i t a p h o f love- Is e n g r a v e d on t he hear t 
, a n d te l ls o f b roken p romises t h a t 
c reate crevasses o f h u r t 
w h i l e the sp l in te red p ieces o f l i fe 
a r e e m b r a c e d b y bot tomless despa i r . 
"Betrayal 's c rue l t y - r id i cu les - the" f o l l y o f t rust — 
a n d the m a n h o o d o f p r i d e 
Is w a s h e d a w a y b y tears . 
The pr ison o f the m i n d f lashes images o f the pas t 
as remembrances o f happ iness lost 
in f l i c t d ia t r i bes o f p a i n on t h e sou l . 
Loneliness is comple te — ~* / 
- there is -nowhere t o r u n . 
A PASSING THOUGHT 
Hope. 
What is it? 
Hope is the ability 
to know that what 
one may believe, 
^&Jone_d^ay_ : __; 
how to love 
SHE DOESN'T LOOK JEWISH 
I'd known of existance for a time 
but always was afraid to approach it 
afraid 1 might offend it 
or of my will to love it _ 
J / 4 / 6 8 
Russel Fershle iser 
Death po in ts a n en t i c i ng f i n g e r a n d smi les 
his i nv i t a t i on to peace. 




something warm, _ 
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W I S H I N G 
for someone who enthrals me; 
he" who has captured my thoughts 
who has brought me nearer 
to the. true meaning of life; 
now. to hear his soothing voice 
\and the message it carries ,-. 
to the ears that are waiting, 
anticipating his words; 
^ ^ ^ . ' J t o ' ^ his soft lips, Wat speak:;: -
&^^^^. .^x^sxpjfe and that warm my heart; 
Ifxj&Wt&S&ian drives me to", 
yet lips that. Angels protect; 
tojbe possessed by this mart, 
whose aloofness saddens me 
and warns^nie^hat I have failed 
but urges me to-want more; 
to know if he sees me here 
or if I am a shadow 
-that has no identify/ . / _ 
,nd lacks meaning for his life; 
to relive moments, we shared 
so that I may analyze 
his every breath, look, and word; 
and if he saw me at all. ^ 
REFLECTIONS IN A WALL STREET 
MUD-PUDDLE 
people not caring where they walk, 
people not caring aibout whatVthey talk, 
just_crowds of people; . . ' _ • > 
automatic people: 
Robots. 
BUT WAIT! . v 
ARE NOT TTJEY INBIVIDUAI^, 
WITH MESTDS QF THEIR OWN, 
DREAMS TO BE LIVED, 
n>EAS*3*TBB THOTJ<5BT, 
Condemn them not if they are" different. 
Condemn them not if you—I are different, 
Don'l: shout fpul and not lieip aniend. 
Tom Swift 
• V 
I wanted everything to be right 
and I tried to do what I could 
to make it -
now I wonder if I fail for failing 
or failed 'at first 
for trying 
: • . : • - > ' Noreen Salch 
» ^ 
3 / 6 / 6 8 
Russel Fershleiser 
BEHOLD A PALE WHITE HOUSE 
* y T O M SWIFT 
Je f f s ta r ted" th i s d a y Hke a n y o the r i n - h i s spa rse a n d shor t 
l i f e . He raced t h e roaches t o t h e b a t h r o o m a n d lost , as h e d i d 
e v e r y d a y . They w e r e t h e r e a n d a l o n g w i t h t h e w a t e r b u g s r a n 
a b o u f ^ m a d l y w h e r F ^ h e pxrtfed t he l i te c o r d . PJc-kteg u p fee— 
w e a p o n s o f i nsec t - comba t , a > r e - r o l l e d n e w s p a p e r a n d a s p r a y -
g u n o f Hissing d e a t h , he b a t t l e d his w a y to t h e siink. In t h e g r e e n -
w h i t e s ink he w a s h e d a w a y his y e s t e r d a y d i r t w i t h f r i g i d w a t e r y 
a n d a p iece o f h o l l o w e d s o a p ; s t o p p i n g o c c a s i o n a l l y t o s w a t d ^ 
c reeper . A f t e r depos i t ing^ b is d a i l y c o n t r i b u t i o n o f w a s t e to -She 
cushionless t h r o n e o f s o l i t u d e , he le f t t h e o u t - h o u s e w i t h i n t he 
house a n d r e t u r n e d t o his r o o m t o dress. 
Je f f dressed th is d a y l i ke a n y o t h e r in his s p a r s e a n d sho r t 
K fe . He p u t - o n his jeans a n d so i l ed -once -wh f te - swea tsocks , a n d 
his sneakers ; a n < h i s p o l o sh i r t , a n d his f r a y e d T c a r d i g a n , a n d his 
A r m y - S u r p I u s ^ t o o - l a r g e - j a c k e t . N e x t h e g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r his 
n e w s p a p e r - c o v e r e d t e x t b o o k s w i t h h is one so f t n o t e b o o k a n d ~ 
b r o k e n d i e p e n . a n d p r e p a r e d t o g ree t h i s ' p a r e n t i r v t h e k i t c h e n . " 
Je f f g r e e t e d h is m o t h e r , th is d a y l i k e a n y o t h e r i n h is sparse ..// 
a n d shor t l i f e . He p l a c e d a d r y - k i s s o n her w r i n k l e d b r o w a n d re -
c e i v e d c r t i t e h u g i n e x c h a n g e . W a i t i n g f o r h i m o n t h e t a b l e j w a s 
bis mo rn i ngs 7 sus tenance ; b u r n e r b r o w n e d toas t a n d a c u p j o f . 
d a y - o l d co f f ee . W h e n h is m e a t w a s c o m p l e t e d h e . g r a b b e d h i s 
b o o k s a n c U h e ga rbac je * k issed h is m o m g o o d i e a n d p r o c e e d e d ^ 
o o t t h e d o o r . A f t e r :*uda&iSin& p f c s t a i r s ^ ^ 
cou i r t i ng a 4 f e i g h t y s t e p s y - h e i p foced t h e / c p i r b a g r ^ ' ^ t h e - r K t t e * f { : 
baske t as n o t r a s h - c a r w a s a v a i l a b t e . A t th is pom? he w a s f r e e 
t o s ta r t his o w n r o u n d a b o u t t r e l c t o schoo l ; /-'..'•••'• 
J e f f w a l k e d t o schooi th is d a y i i ke a n y o t h e r Jr. rns sparse 
a n d shor t Kfe. H e w e n t ou t o f h is w a y , t o t h e c f e s i e r n e i g h b o r -
h o o d , t o t h e p j ace o f h is one dream,- t h e g r e a t w h i t e house . A r r i v -
i n g ~a f tfte~ cons t ruc t i on o f h is hopes , f r o m t h e b a c k a s n a l w a y s , 
he p roceeded t o e a t h is h a l f - a - s a n d w i c h JuncB a n d d r e a m Ms 
l ife-long d r e a m . ^ 
Je f f d r e a m t th i s d a y l i ke a n y o the r in h is spa rse and sho r t 
l i f e . He i m a g i n e d w h a t t h e house w a s l ike i n s i d e , h o w t n a n y 
r o o m s the re w e r e , h o w i t w a s w a r m in the- w i n t e r a n d coo l i n 
t h e s u m m e r , t h e s tock -p i l ed k i t chen a n d t h e d o s e t s o f c l o t h i n g . 
Then p l a c e d h i m s e l f " a g a i n s t t h e w a l l , t r y i n g t o e m b r a c e ; t h e 
w h o l e b u i l d i n g ; h is des i re . A n d he l ooked a t h i s h a n d a g a i n s t 
the wall. 
J e f M o o k e d a t h is h a n d thrs d a y l i ke a n y o the r o n h is sparse 
a n d shor t l i f e . He l o o k e d - a t his h a n d a n d a t t h e .house?-he s a w 
t h e con t ras t . A n d l i k e a l l t h e yes te rdays a n d p r o b a b j e " t o m o r r o w s -
h e w a l k e d o f f t o schoo l ; d r e a m s sha t te red a n d t e a r s i n h is eyes . 
T O M SWIFT 
. Business School B l ue * 
to solve t he en igma t i c e q u a t i o n 
"you must d e t e r m i n e t h e rule---, 
is i t l ea rned b y just l i v i n g 
or t a u g h t in a school 
? 
f o r i f y o u m a x i m i z e u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
t hen t r y t o m i n i m i z e , t h e "whys 
soon y o u ' v e po in ts f o r d cu rve 
-to g r a p h f r o m the lies 
\ y 
t h e n ; your . to ta l y o u r assets 
.toi es t imate >yoyr w o r t h 
y o u - m a y / . f i n d : y o u ' v e been o p e r a t i n g 
at ,o>def ic i t s ince b i r t h 
• * v . > . • 
?©>"": 
- ypu can b l a m e w h o y o u w i s h 
.save f o r you-, n o one 's c a p a b l e 
ifoor a n s w e r / 
yau f r e r t he . indepen< 
V JDENISE GUZEWIC2 
29^ 1 9 6 9 • Ticker 
'**&?::-,. 
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TttE TICKER 
VICE PRESIDENT COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 
T Danny; Boehr ia^a represehtatave of the 
~-eiasiâ of ̂  '70 ̂ dn ^u^ent t^otmcii atod an As-
soeiate^/^gditor of l^^er. Mr. Boehr has re-
cea^ly « r f e i a s a city-wi<ie co-ordmator" of 
Jie A^oi^^nToh«<^tioii. Ife is also one 
r r̂̂ tibe> (̂k âĵ fê r̂  o€ th^ Rights SOQ-
nia^ohrCen/fcesr for Student Cojin<nL 
We peoonaiheKd Danny^ /Boehr for the of-
fice/ of Vice-Prefeideht;/sf Oonamunity Affairs 
with- reservations. We feel that Mr. Boehr 
did not do an adequafe job as Chairman of 
the- Informatibh Center. Se-afiowed hrms^tf 
to be sidetrackedSby the Alh^iy-Maceh. and 
as -a resiift the Information ^Center . tables 
were never set up, agents were mostly In-
active/and it was "only last week Ĵ hat̂ theL În-
formation/ Center BuHetin- boards were es-
tai?Hshed. We hope that 53&r. Boehr will _hold 
hiniself^toihds cornnirtments-if he is elected. 
- WCE PRESIDENT CLUB A N D SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
Mark JFrank has _seryed tw^ ^ rn i s oil _ clu^ which are Tassociate with Council of 
Jtud^t-Couneil as a representative of the. Club^^esidents that he is well versed in the 
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Frank has been the omy member of the 
Council _oI <3ub Presidents who atjbended 
every' meeting this year. His attendance 
at Student Council meetings has been exem-
jiated the Biafra Drive. Mr. Frank is t h e - plary. He is an active member of ^nany cam-
^President of Hillel and has served: one - pus committees including President" Weavers 
•̂  as a member- of the Council of Club Special Committee on Rights and Responsi-1 j ^ y ^ j 
itor;of picker and is /presently an Assp-
Eoltbr "• of the paper. He is also a mem-
*"bf the President's^/C^ <^an-
>us Rightsahd Respohsfbilities and has co-
j i d e r t t s . lie has servedTthe^stu^eht/^ody 
B^ as-the student representative oti the 
Departnieht literature^Coniniittee. 
hag served as a member of the Student 
»u3icil Activities Committee. __ 
- .It is our opinion that through_ his long-
itioa with HiHeV S.C.A.C., and other 
; TREASURER 
Mi*. Jesse Lip-man is running Jor'the posi-
"of̂  treasurer. Mr. Lipman bas served 
past term as President of the class of 
He is also a member of Ticker Asso-
if Mr: I^pman has in these capac^aes 
to be a hard working eoncientous m-
r.-Helhas shown-us that he Is /an, able 
Our oniy question about Mr. 
cd^erhs Sie one major social ae-: 
bilities. It is quite obvious that MrTTrank 
is-a concientious and concerned student 
leader. For these_and the above mentioned 
reasons we highly recommend Mr. Frank for 
the position of Vice President of Club and 
Social" Affairs. -
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Renee Ritter is running for the position 
of Executive Secretary. We feel that Miss 
Ritter is very qualified for the position. She 
has served as both a representative of the 
class of 1971 and as vice president of the 
class of 1971. iShe has served both positions^ 
ably. Renee has also-this past year helped: 
out present secretary Dorot^aHamel /with 
the tasks of her oifice. By d^ ig - tius' 3©ss 
- Jesse Upmait 
The ^Treasurer of the Stu-
dent Council not; only acts as 
a watchdog over funds, but 
-also l ias an influeatial posiSon on 
Hke " Student Cotmcil. ' Execut ive 
elieve Hhat jaay~exper-
ience in a -wide range of co-cuirrri 
eular activit ies b a s fitted nie fo r 
-this two-foltt role. -J My academic 
acih-ievement in accounting, m y 
major fieidr shows t h a t St have a n 
unders tandBj^ of the importance of 
order ly records; my t e r m s a s 
Pres iden t a n d Treasurer of t he 
Class of 1970 ^ a v e me pract ica l ex-
per ience in tiie handl ing of s tuden t 
funds, 
I a m running for th i s "Executive 
"Board position b e c a u s e - ! want t o 
he able to continue work ing on t he 
problems with -whidh I have been 
concerned t h i s semester, and. which 
b a v e only, begun to be sol-ved. Po re -
m o s t , amfong the se is the mnple-
mentat ion of a new curricnluin^for" 
b a t b _ liberal a r t s . and /business 
<*S(r - * . > 
Renee Ritter 
During the last year^ since 
gaining— independence, the 
Baruch College has made 
g r e a t s t r ides toward becoming a 
first r a t e College ~of Business and 
l i b e r a l A r t s . / : 
We have been given sea t s on 
numerous facul ty committees and 
ihave been corsulted on m a n y oc-
casions to voice our opinions^ on 
issues facing t h e College. 
But there is still a g rea te r prob- -
l e m than part icipat ion on f a c u l t y ' 
committees which is facing our 
school ^now.* The issue is apa thy 
a m o n g s tudents and relat ions 
among-s tudents , Faculty, a n d Ad-
ministrat ion. 
I feel my role a s Executive Sec-
r e t a r y would be important . I t is 
^jae'eessary for the .minutes t o be 
taken and recorded accurately and1 
for the correspondence of the Stu-
dent Council to be sent out; in good 
form and on t ime. The Secretary^. 
must also compile a t e rm repor t >-
•'••:'.-'-i^k-
s tudents . As.& Student Bepresenta- j ^ ^-work of commit tees^ . i -am 
3 c | ^ 4 - j r « f l @ ^ e t t e i ^ ^ ^ / ^ 
3$»;-
in^wte^osi^on^si^^i^^ more limiportanTj th^n 
deT>t* sufeiects which he found r _ •. :̂ _ _ 
r^eom/mend 
iott- of £ Treasurer. -that you. vote yes for Senee -Ritterr 
PRESIDENT «*=u-LASS-OF /972 
/ . Pat Cunningham has served on Student 
^Council for the past year as a class repre-
sentative of '72. He has been one of the 
h^^est/workers on the present Council. Mr. 
Cunningham can be found at almost any hour, 
in the "Student Council office. He is the-
Baruch representative to the Student Advi-
sory Council and is a student member of 
tire university-wide Council of Deans of Stu-
dents. In the past year Mr. Cunningham has 
don» much; maturing and will soon i>e ready 
for positions of great leadership on Studenlr fice of Class President-of *72. We urge Nor-1 
Cduncfl. f " • - man Cohen to run for a representatives seat I 
?S] /;Norman 'Cohen" on/ the other hands has to learn whats going on.T^ 
aimed ar infiuencing curr iculum 
changes. 
Relations among diverse racial , 
ethnic arid political groups can ex-
plode into violence on almost any 
campus,^ or they can be marked b y 
an exchange of views Ieading_ to 
unders tanding and educat ion ' on 
ziol̂ been active in the Baruch scene. He- has 
nn knowledge of the multitude of problems 
we now face, but rather simply promises ^ib sides. As President of the 
"hard work." Mr. Cohen's .suggestion^Jhat; ciiass of 1970 I am sponsoring a 
Baruch use Gramerey Park as a campus j Cultural Meal Exchange which will 
show his total lack of awareness of the real- ; involve participation by many- of 
istic possibilities we have as yet to encounter. | t h e organizations on campus. 
[Therefore 'because of his proven ability,-^ ™ yovL e l e c t : 2 i e Treasurer of the 
desire to work and his unquestionable i f ^ 6 ? 1 C o U 2* i I z wilh>coniuiue to 
, „•? j - £ -u i. • ~' ^_ t. T> "t •  -OOK. for new ways to achieve tne 
•vaowiedge of wnat is going on at Baruch, 
we recommend"Pat Cunningham^ to the of
rus aesire 
. g-oais i -jiave discussec 
t- {Continued from. Page 7) 
my role a s a Secretary^ I l o o k for-
.ward to asy role as an Executive. 
As Secretary, .1 would t u r n "all my 
energies into^ solving these prob-
lems of relations-.and apathy. 
Council must s t rengthen its 
Community Affairs p rogram. I t i s 
necessary to work with the Com-
muni ty and to offer the s tudents 
of the Baruch College the chance 
to get experience while working 
in to Community. Fur thermore , 
Council mus t offer more diversified 
p rograms for students in the Col-
lege. We should offer the s tudents 
a concert of major sorts , more 
dances, films, speakers. A grea te r 
effort toward organizing an. Ex-
perimental College is needed. 
' In September we will be ge t t ing 
more students and more money 
from the s tudents . I feel i t ' s about 
t ime tha t students go t something 
£ 
OTHER GROUPS SPEAK OUT 
^, , - - , , , - , , , , , I for their money in this school. If 
3) to unify the^student.body around j e l e c t e d j p I e d ^ m y s e I f - toward 
causes and per t inen t issues. 
Pet i t ioning is a necessity and a 
r ight ! If the s tudent body feels 
f o r k i n g to see t h a t these tilings 
come t rue . 
IFC 
To/tfce Editor of Ticker . « . 
y^eact Bf r .S tu rmT^ 
/•^At^ a special -endorsement meet-
TJaji^ijpJC. endorsed Kobert Ber-
^to^for/- t i ie--posi t ion of President. 
R S ^ a r d J^.ber and Mark F rank 
-ahanimously endorsed for the 
of Execut ive "Vice Presi-^ 
and-Vgce P r e s i d e n t - o f Club 
/^ociad- Affairs,7 respectively. 
l i p m a n w a s unanipaosxsly en-
/ f ^ t i h e position of ^ r e a s -
^$enee B i t t e r was unanimous-" 
f o r t h e ppsitioTr^>f Ex-^ 
, ;^ecretary, Bairay Boehr 
i n d o r s e d fo r Vice Pres ident of 
Affa i r s . r ~ •--
Fershle iser was 
^endorsed 
of Educatio 
• •Sr=T"7. ViT: 
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y CounciT 
HPA Sigma Alpha 
^ Apr i l 25, 1969-j To t h e Students of Baruch: 
To t h e E d i t o r : - . " { S igma Alpha, af ter interview-
A t the meet ing of the House j ing all three candidatesT/for Stu- j f^j. a change in curriculum then so 
P l a n Associat ion Council on Tues- j dent Council President , endorses i \ye ft ( e ^ . ^ m a k i n g the speech r e -
day, Apri l 22, 1969, the following j Chr i s . Andrews for t h e Presidency j quir^ament one three-credi t course) , 
endorsements w e r e - m a d e for the j of the Baruch College•" Student j Woe un to t he adminis t ra tor who 
posi t ions on: "Student Council for ! Council. 
s t rongly on an issue, I will make lege there m u s t be .a s t rong work-
the adminis t ra t ion aware of it in j ing relationship between students 
no uncertain t e rms . F o r instance, and instructors . F o r example, one 
if a ma jorrty of s tuden t s pet i t ion m a t h professor who h a s ' ' t e n u r e 
t h e " September r69 . semester . The 
endorsements represent the -opiniin 
of House P lan Assocfia^on a s a 
-whole and -do not necessarily re -
flect t h e opinions of individual 
persons or-hbuses. ~~--
- F o r the position o f President of 
Student Council, we endorse .Rob-
e r t Bermanl 
F o r : t he remaining, unopposed 
sea t s on the execu t ive Board-of 
^mdoned "ttiit. t h e " IsositioB op -Student Oouncil," rwe . endorse file 
person r o a m n g j o r each position. 
•Presideniv H o u s e JPlaax 
AsBocuutkm. 
referendum o r peti t ion. S tuden t 
rule; Freedom for al l Baruchdans. 
T h e f i r i n g of a t tendance i s one 
of m y _ p e t peeves. The re a r e 
schools within t h e CUNY sys tem 
.where a t tendance is not compul-
sory. W h y m u s t Baruch always be 
a bastion -.. of react ionary minor-
i t ies? L e t u s fight toge ther and 
make a t tendance voluntary. 
consistently fails one-third t o one-
toif of his class, (conservative es-~ 
t i m a t e j , without fear of recrimin-
ation. I won ' t mention -names, but-
refuses t o accept a s tudent body j t h i s m a n should b e a prison war -
- We feei that a l though- the o i^er 
candidates have m a n y fine and -de-
sirable qualities,. Mr . Andrews -will 
best fulfill the duties of Stadent 
Council President. 
M r . Bernian demonstrated to us 
t h a t he is an able worker whose 
qua l i t i es could probably" b e s t be 
utilized in some other ' /capacity. 
Mr . Pace's dedicat ion and sincer-
i ty were quite -apparent. W e u r g e -
him t o seek elected "office a t 
rBaruch. \'"'.., ' ~~ /. . 
T h e membership of Sigma Alpha istic hope. To-have a top-ftight col- ~-*5U7r&OT T H E CRAB^UiS 
Strident evaluation of ins t ruc-
to r s should-be the pr ime fac tor i n 
g r a n t m g tenure , reappbintment^and~J omms^^^ 
promotions.. T h i s i s no t /a i r u n r e a l J »or:-:'**""""' ~~ * """ " "'" "~~ ' ~ 
den, no t a college professor. ' 
A t council meetings, the e r a of ~ 
veifoal "^diarrhe> will be" overi ,Z 
will n o t to le ra te frivolity, -redun-
dancy, absence of purpose o r i$ofc»-
e r t s ' ant iquated BsiJes of Ctedfer. Tib 
spend s ix hours discussing- the -ap» ^ 
prqpriation,, of a ball-pomt j>en i a ^ ' 
no t xay idea of a progreBsiye> 
enlightened Student CounciL. In,. 
closing, I can. onfe- remember t h e ^/ 
wordaT at '/ther beloved, sagacious , 
*&:i. 
:3*4^ 
TSiS^iS^^ ;̂. —". -/->—-— 
'^.'.— - i^x: - -
4>yJwa«J ^ I I • •:* 
• r r r * -'—-^•*^ 
fV^tFcKE* 
Vice President 
f i /es> ,*^& 
1972 ^ ^ 
1» 
Jade Maude! 
In having served^ as Presi-
dent of the Oass of T9W^6r: 
the past seven, consecutive 
terms, I have s t r ived to develop 
- worthwhile and meaningful ^pro-
g r a m s to offer the colleg-e commun-
ity. . . -
Let us- examine my record .for 
the current 1968-1969 school year ; 
-—In December, our /Senior Beer 
Blas t was considered by many to 
be t h e social 'highlight of the year . 
. I am, indeed, proud t o admit t ha t 
for the .first t ime in the history of 
BarucK, the Senior Beer Blast was 
a complete^ sellout. 
—Under m y leadership, "Senior 
SpoHighti" the voice of the Sen--
- iox Class, w a s published. A second 
issue will be ou t -nex t week. 
-A&nd^oolriag^nead' , the month 
Drawing" on the philosophies 
of^Wr^XUr^ields, Machiavelli, 
William Buckley and Norman 
"Mailer, I j>l«n to innovate a dy-
n a m i c new approach to the various 
activities t l ia t surround our senior 
class. F o r too many yea r s the sen-
ior class has-survived by the spon-
sorship of repet i t ive and antiquated 
activities. I t is t ime for the seniors 
of Baruch College to inaugura te 
p rograms which x reflect the chan-
g i n g - values 
s tudents . 
~ -\ of pu r present-day 
In the p a s t I have served t he 
Class pf 1970 a s ilfe. "president in 
both my sophomore and junior ^ v successful, 
years . Dur ing m y tennjje on Stu-
dent Council, I have sought to r e -
flect the genera l concensus of j n y 
Steve Hornberger 
Last-term ' I ran on a plat-
form of-getting- the. students 
at Baruch, ^especially: my 
class, in teres ted said involved. I 
think I laid the foundation fox this 
and would lake t o continue work ing 
on it . 
I co-ordinated the^ F i r s t Annua l 
Sp r ing Dance, which w a s held Fr i -
day n ight , A£>ril 18. I t w a s p a r -
tially successful in t h a t t h e people 
there had a good t ime, bu t i t lack-
ed l a r g e numbers . I th ink wi th the 
experience I have f rom th i s dance , 
I can s t a g e ano the r one on October 
31, Halloween Nigh t , >n& Be to ta l -
I a lso co-ordinated t h e W . C. 
Field F i lm Fes t iva l t h a t w a s held 
on Apr i l 2 4 . 1 wil l w a i t fo r t h e s ta-
.ships of t&e Campos Affairs, WS&Vjing' even-te, a pres ident ' s j ob i s to 
Who7 and S tuden t CJcwzncH D r u g rep resen t h i s class on S^udefict 
Committee. • ~ ; I Council. T h i s t e rm I spoke, wiien-
_. _ . ever I. would? make a %eontzibtrtion 
-fcext _year i. plan t o invest igate j t o the Council, on m a n y issues . A s
 ! 
the possibalities of unlimited cuts 
for seniors, and a "no final" policy 
for g r adua t ing seniors in elective 
courses. Besides t h e tradit ional 
Fo res t House. Th i s wil l give n s aH 
an opportunity to g e t together in 
a relaxed a tmosphere . Along with 
Prom Chairman Dave Fkan , I have 
been working to m a k e th is affair a 
highly successful one. Secondly, 
Commencement i s set - for J u n e 12, 
2:30 P J M . a t Carnegie HalL I have 
Pat Cunningham 
What fougs you most about 
Baruch ? Jfe_it_tHe 7eTevatorsJ?_ 
. : . the teachers? . . . the cur-
riculum?, i . -the building itself? 
. . . OT is i t - a n y one of the mul t i -
tude of th ings t h a t a r e wrong_with 
the Baruch College o r t h e Class 
of 1972? - -
Can any th ing be done ?- Yes! . . . 
if you vote for a m a n who knows 
how to g e t things/"done and has 
proven i t ! I a m t h a t m a n ! 
When I r an for representa t ive 
in October, I promised- t o fight fo r 
a business,, owned and r im by Bar-, 
u c h " s tudents . Now, p l a n s to r u n 
t h e bookstore on ' such a bas is is 
under consideration b y l i e s tudent 
council. 
In the pas t , I h a v e m a d e myself 
available t o all for comment on any 
you to seek out^yoor opinions. - -=• 
Norman Cohen 
My platform is •  simply that 
XjwilJL deyote_ait.my„timeiand 
energy to~the Student Coun-
cil and make the class of '72 
the bes t g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s : in the 
his to ry of Baruch . I will do m y 
bes t to ' be t t e r - t he s p i r i t ' a n d 3t-, 
mosphere of t h e s tudent body. I 
h a v e -many ideas and' t h o u g h t s t o 
back up m y po in t t h a t I w a n t Ba r -
uch to be t h e bes t college in every 
sense of the w o r d Some of m y 
ideas a r e weeklyjruimihg of a good 
movie du r ing f ree hou r s , s tudent 
council boo ths located s t ra tegical ly 
for sugges t ions , information, e t c 
Also possibly to make t he pri -
v a t e p a r k th ree blocks away-^rolm 
t h e college open to Baruch ians for 
sample of the- th ings -goS« 
m y head- to be t t e r Baruch: 
fygg^jr-. 
been m close contact -with students, j Senior Class Beer Blast , the Sen-
faculty, and adminis t ra tors to in- r ior P rom and the annually movfie 
sure the success of the program, j a n d a ^ ^ . j 5 ^ ^ ^ s e e a 
F o r the pas t seven, t e r m s I have ; "Senior Be- In" in Central Pa rk . 
consistently received your support . * I n ̂ t y e a r s w e ^ ^ i a d j u g g 
For the pas t seven t e rms I have 
done m y best, with your best in-
te res t s i n mind. 
Therefore, you leave m e no al-
ternat ive except to run for re-elec-
tion—even if for no other reason 
t h a n to keep t h e "Class of 1969" I will s t r ive for to ta l class in-
alive in every s tudent ' s hear t : j jrolvement and will work toward 
Remember to look carefully for j thei r end by feeding a s much in-
iny name on the ballot. I t will-be formation as possible out to the 
"my vot ing record shows, I voted 
{for wha t I though t was for the bet-
terment of t h e school and m y class . 
I - also b r o u g h t u p and -seconded 
motions which I fe l t would aid t h e 
school _(f.g. representa t ion for 
: Spring f r e shmen) . ^ 
, When t h e r e w a s a motion con-
You m a k e Baruch . You elect ihe 
officers t c serve you. This 2s m y 
concept of s tuden t government . 
I This is m y jAe&ge to you. My ad-
ministration- will work ha rde r for 
you than a n y adminis t ra t ion has 
ever •worked. T h e t ime i s nawl 
VP—1*72 
VP—1971 
appearances by such personalit ies j berning money I voted for m y class i 
as Allen Ginsburg, Tul i Elupf er-
berg; and Bichie- Havens: and I 
see no reason 'why we. can't con-
tinue these in the future . 
conspicuous by i t s absence. 
Berman 
t,3r.-. 
(Continued from P a g e 7) 
coming realities. T h e Teacher and 
Course Evaluation -which I prom-
ised" l a s t t e rm in my bid for jre-
election, is now well on itfs way to 
success. 
I f I . am elected Pres ident I will 
continue to t r y to make Baruch a 
be t te r place fo r all of u s to live in. 
' .Cinla^^^./in r . t te-.] |$rt . . t i iree years 
t h a t I have been he re i t has im-
proved, and I hope t h a t i t will, con-
tinue to improve. T h e plans for the'. 
-24th 'S t ree t Annex a r e Still i n the 
vorlcs,4 axid so axe t h e long range 
pJattK for the "Brooklyn" campus. 
~ | R M 9 » «ce only ^wo a rea s where 
*&6tUa& part icipat ion, is needed. The 
'fight p u t u p b y myself, and o thers , 
tP im^TOve ttmdttions m t h e ma in 
l boudsn^ hasrlcnd to soine unprove-
^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i o s e e d s io be done. 
i p i ^ v m r i » T C the 
to g»t the 
seniors of m y class . , 
The senior class mus t not exist 
living in the past , a remmant of 
a decadent Baruch School. 
h&*£ r*~mi 
*m. 
A n d r e w s . . . 
(Contnnied from P a g e 7) 
on the proposed revisions for t he 
business curr iculum. A s one of . the 
student, members, of the Curricuittm 
Committee I urged t h e September 
^adoption-of these proposals because 
I feel t h a t a s m a n y students as 
possible should reap the benefits 
of the new curriculum as -soon a s 
possible. 
The~"two d a y s se t aside for vot-
ing nex t week afford -ease and 
every s tudent the opportunity to 
vote ; h u t please do i t seriously. 
'^/-c; wmmmtru 
j ob done. I now a s k fo r your sup-
por t and your Trote i n electing m e 
Pres ident of S tudent Council. 
and a t aH other t imes, I voted \ 
for the school's in teres ts . I feelJ" 
tha t if the school is be t t e r m y class ; 
will be also. 
If I am reelected, I will contin- \ 
ue "to in te res t the s tuden t s through 1 
activities a n d represent m y c lass f 
and-school on council. My goal for '• 
all my activities is for -fehe s tudents ] 
j t o become, involved. I do not ex- : 
I pect a studieirb to be involved un- ; 
' less he enjoys the school and so my 
events are aimed a t mak ing the = 
school a lit t le more-- bearable a | 
place to receive an education. 
My qualifications a r e a s follows: 
1. P r e s i d e n t of the Class of 
1971—this t e rm . 
2. S tuden t Council Representa-
t ive , Class pf 1971—one t e r m 
3. Member «f Class Counci l / 
C la s s of 1971—&wo t e n n s 
4. Campus Affairs Cha i rman— 
th i s t e r m .. 
5. Accounting_F>rumi-^two te rms 
6. I J F . C . B*pre«enta t ive-- th is 
teran 
7. Executive board member of 







Fershleiser . . „ -
(Continued from P a g e 7) 
in which f ree inquiry is revered, 
i a which, t h e d igni ty of myr^ is sac-
red. 
..' A college is- an institution of 
learning. A s Vice President of Edu-
cational and Curicular Affairs, I 
will work in con junction withT aH 
students t o m a k e the Baruch com-
munity one m whTch w e a re able 
and proud t o Tvuraue our individual 
goa l s . , . _ ' 
y 
Marie Mirenda 
Baruch today is in a state 
of transition. The class of 12 
has a tremendous potential 
and responsibil i ty to take an ac* 
tive and meaningful p a r t in 'this 
t ransi t ion^Asthe-Vice»P^esideat of 
the Class of '72 I jvou ld do any bes t 
to work through. Student Council, 
with the members of m y class , toV 
ward involvement and par t ic ipa-











4. Member Educat ional Affairs 
Commit tee of Student 
S-^Sr^. 
)&> ̂ iSgJScrJt^v-'-Vi tmSiM&^Z, 
'SSSM 
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Tuesday, April 2 9 ^ 1969 T H E T I C K E R 
^-:-?^3^^^pi^5^#^^^^,^";: 
Grad. Student 
Is Given Rights 
Graduate students^are now Last Thursday at the Basement there was~a~d5cussioii 
entitled to vote and make poli-j of the SEEK p r o - a m , featurino; Profs. Thomas Gardner, 
a e s on committees that were | Thomas Frazier, and David Cole. Other Baruch notables such 
The Basement Holds 
Discussion on SEEK 
formally composed ent i rely of 
faculty. There a r e presen t ly twen-
ty-one nominees fo r nine offices 
: on the Board of Governors — elect-
Led officials for the student popula-
tion. The s tudent pos ts have been 
[established a s a resu l t of recom-
pnendat ions from an ad hoc com-
mit tee which is a t t e m p t i n g to s t im-
ula te s tuden t s ' awareness of the i r 
r igh ts . 
The committee "wants t h e grad-
u a t e s tudent to have a voice in de-
te rmin ing h i s own fu ture and up 
till now, the s tudent response has 
been, astounding. All of these ef-
as Dean David Newton, and Profs . 
! Philip Har r i s and Aaron Leven-
j stein were in the audience, and 
I took p a r t in the open discussion. 
Professor Fraz ie r opened t h e 
discussion by citing several poin ts 
from a Greek Way editorial about 
the S E E K program. The edi tor 
raised such points a s reverse dis-
crimination, the impact on the 
'borderline* student, and whe the r 
college age isn ' t top la te to begin 
a t tacking the problems of ghe t t o : 
education. The points w e r e answer-
ed by Prof. Garner, who began b y 
reci t ing a. shor t h i s to ry of the 
f C r ^ u ^ L a i m e d f ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ f ^ e p rogram, and _ preceded to com-
credibility gap between g r a d u a t e ] t o € n t o n ̂ ^ ^ ^ 
students , adminis t ra t ion and fac- } 
t theTTaiiter "two^being" the^^solen The~questidh and answer
7 session 
lakers of policy in the pas t . which followed centered on t h e 
A r e you as interes ted g r a d u a t e t question of whether t h e Baruch 
[ s tuden t? If you w a n t to. se rve on [s tudent was hostile to S S S K , o r 
' a n y of t h e committees t h a t have j simply apathet ic , 
^been formed, then feel free to con- j 
[ t ac t Professor F a r r a r . T h e new ! Although most of t h e ^ s t u d e n t s 
[Graduate. Students Associat ion is ' l e f t by 200, the discussions con-
for you! tinued unti l 3:30. 
Prof. Thomas Gardner 
Director of SEEK P r o g r a m 
SUPERSOUHER 
MICHAEL J . POLLARD 
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Heads Stream II" 
By HERB GOLDMAN 
People are funny creatures. We're all aware of our own 
sensitivity but we often lose sight of the sensitivity of 
others. It's very easy to say "You have to understand me" or 
"Why can't you empathize with my feelings?" or something 
of a similar nature. What's not so easy is truly wanting to 
understand someone else rather than waiting for them to 
get into your head. 
A caW in point is the spoken word. Regardless of what 
we are trying to say, once something has-been uttered, it's 
there tojstay. While this is desirable when we're trying to 
convince someone of something, it's not so desirable when we 
say something we shouldn't have. We can't help it; we're 
human, we make mistakes and we're often stuck with them. 
But what is sad is the way these verbal mistakes are taken 
and used against us. It seems that people aren't interested 
in why we say what we say or what we meant by it-but only 
in the fact that it was said. 
^Sometimes-we wig-stupidly-say-soi rand 
very often to someone who we care about, which Makes it 
even worse. All the regrets in the world won't put those 
words back in our mouths, although we wish we could. Then 
the "attacked" person becomes immediately sensitive to his 
own feelings and reacts with hostility because he has been 
hurt. This may be natural .and sometimes warranted but it's 
also very selfish. Sure, he was attacked, but why? Would it 
be so terrible to direct one's sensitivity toward his attacker? 
Did Jesus teach us nothing? 
; We often say things under stress conditions that nor-
| mally would never even have entered our minds -much less 
} our mouths. TheXmay have been spoken out of frustration, 
j anguish, hurt, or futility. After all, we don't always act 
rationally and logically; that's part of being human. Why, 
then, do some of us expect others to act in a way that we, 
ourselves, do not? -
t • - . " . . - . ' 
| Of course we aH want to be understood and have our 
| needs catered to. But it might be a nice idea if we did a little 
.1 understanding ourselves. It's simple,^just sittmgbaia: and 
j feeHng hurt. TVs not so simple to fisd out why someone hurt 
' us. Perhaps we shou'Id make the effort orce :"r_ a while we 
: could use t i e exercise. 
Scs'sdeSv f*£f£ Hn't even a* **<ife to locK. " \ 
« » e » » " » i « « • » » • » > • • « • » 
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Tuesday, 
American Militarization|| 
To beExaminedinDepth || 
A nat ional conference of scholars will examine t he in-
creas ing-mi l i f^ r i^ t io i r of Amer ican society in Washington 
May 1-3. The conference, comprising' faculty and g r a d u a t e 
s t u d e n t s a s p a r t i c i p a n t s , wi l l a t - 3> - ; : 
t e m p t t o mobi l ize s e r ious academic l m e a l s a r e included. 
op in ion in t h e social a n d behav ior - | T h e p u r p o s e of t h e conference 
a l sciences a g a i n s t t h e ABM-.-and a c c o r d i n g to the s ix ty - e i gh t ' p r o m -
t h e g r o w i n g inf luence of t h e mi l i - i nen t academic ians s i g n i n g t h e call 
t a r y . • ' \ fo r t h e m e e t i n g is " to focus t h e . 
Called " A B M / C H O I C E : " A Na-"f a t t e n t i o n of un ivers i t i e s , C o n g r e s s 
g » » » » » » » • » » » » » » » • • • , • » + « » » » » • • » • • • » • 
Letters to the Editor 
• » » » » » » » • 
t i ona l Academic Conference on 
A B M and t h e Choice Be tween a 
M i l i t a r y and a S a n e Socie ty ," t he 
and t h e n a t i o n on t h e consequences 
of o u r g o v e r n m e n t ' s A B M decision, 
_ i t s i n t r a n s i g e n c e in Vie tnam, a n d 
m e e t i n g s will include m a j o r ad - | t h e i n c r e a s i n g mi l i t a r i za t ion of o u r 
d r e s s e s by D r . R o b e r t J . L i f ton , | soc i e ty . " I n order t o emphas i ze t h e j o n s t r a t i v e p roof of y o u r efforts . 
P r o f e s s o r H a n s J . M o r g e n t h a u a n d j h u m a n and ins t i t u t iona l conse - j S a d l y e n o u g h , t h e b u d g e t c r i s i s 
D r . George Wald , w i n n e r of -the j quences of policy choices, p a r t i c i - | r e m a i n s a s p e r i l o u s a s ever . T h e 
D e a r . E d i t o r : 
I would l ike to t a k e t h i s op -
p o r t u n i t y t o t h a n k you f o r t h e 
t r e m e n d o u s effort t h a t y o u a n d 
t h e s t u d e n t s of the^ U n i v e r s i t y p u t 
f o r t h f o r t h e r a l l y held in A l b a n y 
on M a r c h 18, 1969- W i t h o u t y o u r 
he lp I k n o w , t h a t t he r a l l y w o u l d 
rsot h a v e been a s l a r g e a success 
a s i t w a s . We--were-aWe..to c o n t a c t 
t h o u s a n d s of o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
D e a r E d i t o r : > e m i n e n t i f w e a r e H o be succes s fu l . 
I -share y o u r concern w i t h t h e ["I u r g e you to m a k e y o u r v i e w s 
s e r i o u s b u d g e t s i t u a t i o n f a c i n g t h e 
C i t y and t h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y - I t 
h a s on ly been through, spec ia l f u n d -
i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s t h a t t h e s e v e r e 
consequences of b u d g e t r e d u c t i o n s 
f o r t h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y p r e v i o u s l y 
c o n t e m p l a t e d h a v e 'been a v e r t e d , 
and a b u d g e t p r o v i d e d -which 
should a l low C U N Y a m o d e s t en -
I tnown to t h e g o v e r n m e n t a n d t o 
y o u r l e g i s l a t o r s . 
S ince re ly , 
John} V . L i n d s a y , 
M a y o r 
b y m a i f a n d i n p e r s o n a s we l l a s r o l l m e n t expans ion . -
send 250 / ' buse s w i th over 13,000 T h e f u t u r e g r o w t h a n d e n r i c h -
s t u d e n t s " to A l b a n y . Th i s i s d e m - m e n t of Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y wil l r e -
qu i r e add i t iona l S t a t e s u p p o r t . A s 
t h e on ly mun ic ipa l u n i v e r s i t y s y s -
t e m in t h e c o u n t r y , t h e C i t y U n i -
v e r s i t y is closely t ied to t h e f iscal 
Mr. Che t D a v i d s o n 
A s s i s t a n t B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
B e r n a r d M. Baruch. Col lege 
17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
N e w Y o r k , N e w Y o r k 10O10 
D e a r Mr . D a v i d s o n : 
1968 Nobel P r i ze in phys io logy and p a t i o n is being s o u g h t espec ia l ly G o v e r n 0 r h a s s e e n fit t o ^ ^ a 
medicine . Lif ton, who t eaches a t | f r o m socia l and behav io ra l sc ien- i b f f l w h i c h ^ ^ ^ ^ doU&T * * * » £ *
 f ^ ^ ' * ? * J o r J ™l 
Yale U n i v e r s i t y Medica l School, is I t i s t s who p lan t o add t h e i r voice j h h . , f h ^ ^ ? ? e C i t y T J ? A ll ' °
f ^ o o m 415 , 155 B a s t 24 S t r e e t 
_•. . ^ ^ . - »«,.« xT.i.: i -D__7- U „ +v,« ^rmri-r,ry A.Tau{ n^Asi^ATi f " " ^ L " c *-"-w i / « « uti>->-vJ. <,uc .«->*"_ j ̂ i^O per s t u d e n t c o m p a r e d t o j ^ ^ ^ „ „ _ „ ; T ,.„ ^ ;„„ , -„4._J 
You a r e well a w a r e , I a m sure_, 
of t h e i m p o r t a n c e a n d impl ica t ion^ 
of t h e p r o p o s e d b u d g e t c u t s . Y o u r 
coope ra t i on in e x t e n d i n g t h e u s e 
w i n n e r of t he 1969 N a t i o n a l Book t o t h e g r o w i n g B M oppos i t i on v e r s i t J t seem^ ^'be a po l i t i ca l 1 ^ 7 T ' *°™*Ti\,"£?"«£**Z i
 t o t h e Counci l is m o s t a p p r e c i a t e d . 
' " " a n d t h e l a r g e r na t i ona l deba t e on d e y f c / o n ^ ^ t he f a r h f e r ? ^ p e r s t u d e n t , _ , _.__.__• . „ 
a l t e r n a t i v e domest ic and fo re ign a n d t a k e ft a ^ y f r 0 m t h e s £ £ 1 ^ n t b y the S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y o u t -
u n a . Morgenth.au, a l ead ing cr i t ic 
j T h e s p a c e w a s , in m y opin ion , we l l A w a r d in the sciences f o r h is | a n d t h e l a r g e r na t iona l deba t e on J d e ^ f c e tQ ^ p r e s s u r e o n t h e c i t y _ | 
D e a t h in L i f e : S u r v i v o r s of H i r o s h - l t r t i  t i   f r i  ,  t a k e - ^ f fe s • J"-*"' - " — " " V " ™ ? , , ^ " " j u t i l i z ed ; 13,000 s t u d e n t s a n d 
rrZ ' . , . ! w h e r e i t r i g h t l y b e l o n g s . F o r , a s . , . „ ^ „ « „ ^ „ , „ . „«*. *.-u^ 0 - , I f r i e n d s of t h e U n i v e r s i t y w e r e a b l e 
Two d a y s of p l e n a r y sess ions educa t ion p r o g r a m ; y e t t h e C i t y . J 
you know, t h e Ci ty h a s l i t t l e m o n - j r e C e i v e s only S950 in S t a t e a i d p e r ! ?°
 e x P r e s s t h e i r f ee l ings concern^ 
e y a s i t i s . Of course , t h e C i t y j s t u d e n t , a s c o m p a r e d to $2,940 i n ' l z l g t h e b u d - e t c u t s t o ^ ° ° + ° + c 
b e a r s a r e a l a n d - d e f i n i t e r e s p o n - \ S t a t e a id g iven t o s t u d e n t s i n 
I o t h e r S t a t e s u p p o r t e d schools . 
A n i nc r ea se in S t a t e a id is n e -
of A m e r i c a n policies in V i e t n a m , j 
is P r o f e s s o r of Pol i t ica l Science a t \ 2nd w o r k s h o p s will cons ider such 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Ch icago a n d t h e 1 top ics a s t h e economic i m p a c t of 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y of N e w York . W a l d i m i l i t a r i z a t i o n , how t o r e d i s t r i b u t e 
t e aches a t H a r v a r d Un ive r s i t y . I m i l i t a r y w e a l t h , t he cons t i t u t i ona l j s £ D a i t y t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y . A n d a t 
T h e confe rence S t e e r i n g Com- r s t r u g g l e be tween t h e congres s a n d - , n r e s e n ( t ^[nle-%-~- a r e •Tjressurino-
m i t t e e u r g e s t he a t t e n d a n c e of in-" j t h e P e n t a g o n , the de lus iona l q u a l - | ^ e I > ^ n t t i m e w e - a r e p r e s s u r i n g 
t e r e s t e d f a c u l t y a n d g r a d u a t e s t u - i i t i e s of s t r a t e g i c t h i n k i n g , d e - I C1-y officials t o r e s t o r e t h e c u t s 
bhe s t a t e 
l e g i s l a t u r e . 
d e n t s a t A B M / C H O I C E wh ich is 
b e i n g he ld a t t h e S h e r a t o n - P a r k 
h u m a n i z a t i o n in a m i l i t a r i z e d s o - ; m a d e in \ t h e U n i v e r s i t y b u d g e t , 
c i e ty a n d t h e role of t h e a c a d e m i c j 
H o t e l in W a s h i n g t o n . R e g i s t r a t i o n j d isc ip l ine " a s cap t ives of t h e mil i -
fees^ a r e ̂ $25 w i t h m e a l s o r $5 if no i t a r y e s t a b l i s h m e n t . .. . . 
CLUB NEWS 
Y o u can be s u r e t h a t t h e S t u d e n t 
[ .Advisory Counci l i s c o n t i n u a l l y a t 
wor3c d u r i n g t h i s c r i s i s . I f you a r e 
n o t p r e s e n t l y h e l p i n g u s p l e a s e do 
so . T o t h o s e ^oT y o u who a r e p r e s -
e n t l y with^ t h e Counci l a n d t h o s e 
w h o h a v e w o r k e d w i t h u s in t h e 
p a s t , m y a n d t h e Counci l ' s m o s t 
h e a r t f e l t t h a n k " you . 
fe«£ 
m-
:^- - - - (Cont inued from F a g e 5 > 
of $25 p e r coupQe ($30 s t a r t i n g M a y 5)> t h e rese rva t ions 
invo lve a full evening (June, 5, a t 7 P.M.) of dr inks , dinner , 
dancing", nostalgia , fun and happiness a t the beautiful Fo re s t 
House in L a k e Mahopac. Deposi ts of $10 or more will b e ac-
cepted ; paymen t m a y be m a d e in cash , money order, o r check 
made out to t h e Class of 1969, no t the_ Fo re s t House. Optional 
sleeping reserva t ions cost $24 p e r couple. 
A l though formal w e a r is n o t requi red for th i s P rom, 
g u e s t s a r e encouraged to dress t o t h e hil t . Jack Mandel, Sen-
ior Class Pres ident , and David Flom, Senior P r o m Coordi-
n a t o r (both of whom will be formal ly a t t i r e d ) , hope t h a t t h e 
forma! w e a r of t h e gues t s will add to t h e memorabi l i ty of 
t h e P r o m . To repeat , formal clothes a re no t required. 
F u r t h e r details can be obtained f rom e i ther Mr. Mandel 
( t h rough t h e Class of 1969) o r Mr . Flom (telephone 897-
2966, a n y evening af te r 7 ) . 
J e a n - L o o i s d*He£Hy 
C h a i r m a n 
c e s s a r y t o e n a b l e t h  C i t y U n i -
v e r s i t y to g r o w i n f u t u r e y e a r s . 
I h a v e r e q u e s t e d a n i n c r e a s e in 
t h e S t a t e c o n t r i b u t i o n to t h e C i t y 
U n i v e r s i t y f r o m 50 to 75 p e r c e n t 
of t o t a l . o p e r a t i n g - e x p e n s e s . T h e . 
S t a t e h a s r e s p o n d e d b y s u g g e s t i n g 
a r e d u c t i o n t o 45 p e r cen t . T h i s 
i s h a r d l y e n o u g h to m e e t t h e f u -
t u r e n e e d s of C U N Y . 
I a m m a k i n g e v e r y e f for t t o 
g u a r a n t e e a d e q u a t e -financingv t o 
m a i n t a i n C i t y U n i v e r s i t y a s a n i n s -
t i t u t i o n of h i g h q u a l i t y a n d e x -
(pandihg educa t i ona l o p p o r t u n i t i e s . _ t h e A l b a n y effor t so suecess fuL 
t h e s e .goals b y i tself . W e n e e d f a r 
J m o r e s u p p o r t f r o m t h e Sfcate g o v -
T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a n effect ive 
m e c h a n i s m f o r s t u d e n t i n v o l v e m e n t 
on t h e U n i v e r s i t y level i s i m p e r -
a t i v e f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i v e d e v e l -
o p m e n t of n e w p r o g r a m s w i t h i n 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y . W i t h t h e k i n d of 
a id a n d a s s i s t a n c e t h a t w a s g i v e n 
u s by t h e - B a r u c h Co l l ege , - t he S t u -
d e n t A d v i s o r y Counci l of t h e <MtyT 
U n i v e r s i t y can b e c o m e t h a t ef-
fec t ive s t u d e n t i n s t r u m e n t -
I w o u l d l ike t o e x t e n d m y a n d 
t h e S t u d e n t A d v i s o r y Gounc iFs 
t h a n k s t o B a r u c h Col lege a n d t h e 
ind iv idua l s w h o s e c o o p e r a t i o n m a d e 
J e a n - L o u i s d ' H e i l l y 
C h a i r m a n ' ," 
JOIN 
TICKER 
Health Care Administ. 
Offered in Grad Prog. 
THE EDUCATION PROPOSAL 
T h e long awai ted g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m in h e a l t h Care A d -
min is t ra t ion came a s tep closer to rea l i ty l as t n igh t w i t h 
t h e appoin tment of Dr. Samue l I^evey as director . P rofessor 
l i evey will a l so b e a p p o i n t e d t o t h e ®* 
f a c u l t y of Mt . S i n a i School of M e -
dicine who wil l co - sponso r t h e 
p r o g r a m . T h e a p p o i n t m e n t , w h i c h 
•will b e effective J u n e 1, w a s a p -
p r o v e d by t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n a t t h e i r r e g u l a r m e e t -
i ng . 
Classes of7t&'72 
Sponsor Dance 
• : = * " • • 
m 
(Continm 
foundat ions which 
Amer ican education. 
rom P a g e 3) 
shaped modern 
l*K-;--. Ed. 55 will cover t h e problems of teach-
ing Dis t r ibu te Educat ion in u rban schools, 
t h e New York Ci ty Syllabus, lesson plans 
and methods of presenta t ion . T h e c u r r e n t 
two semes te r sequence of special m e t h o d s 
courses in t he a reas of Bookkeeping and 
Dis t r ibu te Educat ion were reorganized so 
i^iat a single course "could replace each 
c u r r e n t two-course^sequence. 
*_,:.! Ed . 64 Taken w i th S t u d e n t Teach ing 
will provide s tuden t teachers w i t h an op-
por tun i ty t o s h a r e experiences and prob-
lems of t h e i r init ial t eaching . 
' T h e m a i n ra t ional f o r t h e above chan-
ges is^ feat t each ing today d e m a n d s an 
in tens ive jn-college and m-ocommuni ty 
i # ° n p rogram. T h e propose! 
m^Mi^^^ 
> 1 a ^ , - - - ^ < ~ • ; • : . - • 
%m?z 
program h a s t h e following f e a t u r e s : 
1. T h e academic t h r u s t of each course is 
aimed a t t h e problems of t h e urban 
child and t h e urban teacher . 
2. S t u d e n t s receive squential , supervised 
field experiences a t every phase in t h e 
p rog ram. 
3. The college provides increased services 
to t h e communi ty t h r o u g h i ts expand-
ed field p r o g r a m s . 
4. The p r o g r a m reaches t h e la rges t n u m -
b e r of potent ia l t each ing candida tes in 
a p r o g r a m which is viable wi th a n y 
college o r specialization. 
5 . Af te r completion of t h e basic found-
^ a t ions courses , t h e s tudent -may pu r sue 
e i ther a secondary or e lementary 
school, specialization wi thou t course 
content duplicat ion. 
On Apri l 18th, t h e s i x t h 
floor g y m n a s i u m was b o u n c -
B o m in C a p e t o w n , S o u t h A f r i - I i n g t o t h e s o u n d o f r o c k a n d 
ca, D r . L e v e y h a s become a c i t i z e n ro l l , ai; t h e F i r s t A n n u a l B a r u c h 
of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . H e i s m a r - | Col lege S p r i n g I>ance. Sponsore^iv^ 
r ied a n d h a s t w o ch i ld ren . ;"by t h e c l a s se s of 7 1 and 72 , a n d ^ 
; I F C , t h e f r i d a y n i g h t af fa i r atr . 
D r . I>evey rece ived h i s A 3 , in. | t r a c t e d soine seventy-f ive peop iev 
P s y c h o l o g y in 1&55 a t B o w d o i n ! j r . sp i t e of t h e f r ee a d m i s s i o n , t h e 
Col l ege ; A*M. in P s y c h o l o g y a t C o - , t u r n - o u t w a s r e l a t i v e l y s m a l l ; h o w -
m 
• ^ ' 
lunabia U n i v e r s i t y iaa 1956; M_A^ i n 
H o s p i t a l a n d H e a l t h A d m i n i s t r a -
t ion in 1957 a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
I o w a ; PJH.D. i n H o s p i t a l a n d 
H e a l t h A d m i n i s t r a t i o n in 1961 a.t 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of I o w a ; a n d h i s 
S-M. ( H y g i e n e ) m Puh-iic H e a l t h 
P r a c t i c e in 1963 a t H a r v a r d U n i -
v e r s i t y . 
D r . Lievey w a s A s s i s t a n t D i r e c -
t o r o f Med ica l C a r e P l a n n i n g a t 
H a r v a r d Medical School i n 1967 
w h e r e h e a lso l e c tu r ed . H e -was 
a lso t h e D i r e c t o r of t h e D i v i s i o n 
of N u r s i n g H o m e s a n d R e l a t e d 
Fac i l i t i e s in t h e M a s s a c h u s e t t s D e -
p a r t m e n t of Pub l i c H e a l t h f r o m 
1963 t o 1967. 
e v e r t h o s e w h o a t t e n d e d h a d a n 
en joyab le e v e n i n g d a n c i n g " a n d 
e a t i n g t h e r e f r e s h m e n t s s u p p l i e d 
b y t h e s p o n s o r s . I t i s hoped: t h a t 
f u t u r e af fa i rs of t h i s n a t u r e wffl 
rece ive m o r e s p i r i t e d s u p p o r t f r o m 
t h e s t u d e n t body . 
W*1 
$m 
T h e B a r u c h Col lege i s , i n i tse l f , ^ ^ 1 ^ 
a n e w concep t ; i t shou ld b e im-T ' - - ^ ^ 
d e r s t o o d t h a t a n i m p o r t a n t joJ>._ Gtr-'^^T^ 
t h e s tudes i t counci l a n d a l l t h e s o - - % ^ i 
c ie t ies w i t h i n t h e school n o w i s to>- f^^f: 
bui ld u p a school s p i r i t , i n j e c t i n g i t : ' E ^ & ' 
p r i d e in to e v e r y s t u d e n t o n e f u n - ^ f ^ ^ , 
p u s f o r h is col lege . M a y b e t h e s e t ^ ^ f e 
onti a n n u a l S p r i n g D a n c e w i l l a t ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
t r a c t a n e n t h u s i a s t i c t h r e e -
B a r u c h i a n s . 
r^if^- ' j l ' : 
^^m^s^^k ^P^J^rh-
'^^^^^^'•>^rU->: 
^;^'^y*r^-lA~ y^r.^.-r^rr- m^£^?x 
r __. . v • ^-
oesday, Apr i l . 29 f 1969 
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T h e r e ' s a feeling- t h a t creeps in to m y head t h e s e days . 
She h a s t h e same feeling-. -
T h e r e w e r e B1/^ y ea r s . 
T h e r e w e r e t e n months.^ -
_-- T h e r e w a s S a t u r d a y . 
•.Tiwgrje. w a s Sunday . ' . . . ' , . ' 
S u n d a y s will never 'be t h e same. N 
- I t all s t a r t e d innocently enough. I f in i shed work early | plaints of dehumanization at Ber-
Junday even ing . I could h a v e gone h o m e — t h e sensible t h i n g 
Harvard Problems are Studied 
In a New York Times Article 
to do. I h a d g o t t e n a min ima l a m o u n t of sleNep. I wasn ' t t i red, 
>eeause I w a s sti l l exci ted abou t t h e t i m e I h a d on t h a t pro-
fverbial S p r i n g Af ternoon. \ . • 
I called h e r . I w a s n ' t supposed to call, ,but s h e expected 
a-eall a n y w a y . W e talked and giggled . T w e n t y m i n u t e s l a te r 
we were t o g e t h e r aga in . 
A f t e r some discussion we left for some b u r g e r house 
in Queens. W e a t e . W e l e f t . - ^. 
"We w e r e Pooling a3*ound^n~the car . She~"mentionad j o k ^ t ^ e n i e r --P*eiesso-rs-. 
ingly t h a t I ' h a d onions on my b r e a t h . I c layed around. 
^HHello. H H o w H a r Y o u H ? " . _ . ' 
In t h i s wie rd conversat ion, I 'asked h e r if she would 
m a r r y m e . S h e agreed. We b o t h were so r t of kidding. 
W e were dropped off in f ron t of h e r house . T h a t ques-
t ion was sti l l pounding in o u r collective head. 
• ./^ Af t e r a wa lk in t h e wind, a f t e r four smokes , a f t e r BY2 
years , a f t e r " ten 'months , -a f te i r qu ie t ta lk , I - a sked h e r again.^ 
It^s forever . ^ 
C A M B R I O E , M a s s . (CPS)—Reade r s of t h e Sijnday New York Times opened the i r 
News of t h e Week in Review" following t h e JEIarvard tilrmoil t o an art icle b y F red Hech-
inger, t h e Times ' indefatigable- educat ion repor te r . T h e article w a s enti t led "Now H a r -
v a r d — T h e Place Where I t Couldn't Happen . 
H e c h i n g e r a p p a r e n t l y could n o t ^ 
bel ieve t h a t t h e m o s t . p r e s t i g i o u s 
of A m e r i c a n , u n i v e r s i t i e s h a d i t s 
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keley a n d Co lumbia , he c o m m e n t s . 
4fBut f e w wou ld concede t h a t u n -
defgradu ia tes a t H a r v a r d a r e ne -
glected. ." --
" T h e h o u s e s y s t e m , -wi th r e s i -
den t managSfs~~and t u t o r s , and t h e 
f r e s h m a n s e m i n a r s , w h i c h - g ive 
even m a n y of t h e first-year s tu-
d e n t s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o w o r k 
closely a n d i n d e p e n d e n t l y w i t h 
w e r e wide ly 
-envied," H e c h i n g e r a d d s . 
H a r v a r d ' s po l ic ies m a y h a v e j 
b e e n env ied ; t h e ques t ion w a s ' ; 
whether^ t h e y w e r e effective. Hech- | 
i n g e r , l ike m o s t o t h e r o b s e r v e r s , i 
h a d a c c e p t e d t h e p r o g r a m s a t f ace 
v a l u e w i t h o u t i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e r e -
a c t i o n s of s t u d e n t s . The s i t ua t ion j 
w a s n o t un l i ke t h e pe r iod af ter-f 
g h e t t o r i o t s , w h e n officials andy6ut- j 
s ide o b s e r v e r s in m a n y cjjlaes r e - ! 
j f u s e d - t o bel ieve t h a t p o o r b l a c k s j 
could be d i s c o n t e n t in. t h e face of 
] a l l t h e n e w - f a n g l e d p o v e r t y p r o -
I g r a m s . 
! I n f a c t , s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y c o n t a c t 
a t " H a r v a r d is n o t close^—it i s 
] d o w n r i g h t m e a g e r . A s a s e n i o r . l a s t 
j" y e a r , I w a s shocked t o find t h a t 
j n o b o d y I k n e w co uid find t h r e e 
I p r o f e s s o r s - f a m i l i a r e n o u g h t o w r i t e 
- - them -T^eofflmendatiiQns. The" f a c t 
w a s ' jiititit? &t~H5rih*aTa: as" a f df&ex^ 
l a r g e schools^ mast p r o f e s s o r s w e r e 
-ceikec ir . tc t he p rocess iona l p r o b -
lems o f r e s e a r c h . 'aa'oer-wTiting '' 
a n d da ta -co l l ec t ion . T h o s e f e w who 
did t a k e a n i n t e r e s t i n t e a c h i n g 
w e r e s w a m p e d by e a g e r s t u d e n t s 
'in t h e hundreds . " ' 
T h e t u t o r i a l ^ p r o g r a m w a s n o 
r o a r i n g success , e i the r . M o s t H a r -
v a r d u n d e r g r a d u a t e s w e r e faced 
w i t h a d i l e m m a in t h e i r t u t o r i a l s . 
T h e y could choose b u s y sen io r p r o -
f e s s o r s w h o . t ended t o u s e under -
g r a d u a t e s f o r l e f tove r p o r t i o n s of 
h u g e r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t s o r o the r 
eclect ic m a t e r i a l s . ( " H o w would 
you l ike to a n a l y z e some d a t a I 
st i l l h a v e conce rn ing m i g r a t i o n 
p a t t e r n s a n d n u t r i t i o n ? ' 7 ) O r / t h e y 
m i g h t o p t ou t a n d find'-a~lower-
level g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t wi l l ing to 
d a l e s s profess ional ized- s t u d y wi th 
a l i b e r a l a r t s a p p r o a c h . 
. O n e index of t h e e x t e n t of aca-
demic . i so la t ion a t ' H a r v a r d w a s 
t h e success of t h e Social Re l a t i ons 
I > e p a r t m e n t . A n academic conglo-
m e r a t e which combines sociology, 
social - a n t h r o p o l o g y and clinical 
psycho logy , "Soc R e l " h a s in r e -
cen t y e a r s g r o w n in p o p u l a r i t y 
d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e even to j the in-
c r e a s e d i n t e r e s t in the social scien-
ces. T h e r e a s o n seemed to be t h a t 
the~ d e p a r t m e n t w a s e x p e r i m e n t i n g 
w i t h a r a n g e of t e a c h i n g a p p r o a c h -
es , e spec ia l ly w i t h t h e use of t i g h t -
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 14) 
WtBWLti S$KSSS> ; %%•* v . - » v » " > » s w x ^ ^ 
-;vC -̂s-Jvccc-ix-iviv. w>Xv£^^wx^»w£i>>XwS;- :•; 
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This is t h e house t h a t jack buil t? 
Uns t ruc tu r ed , slaphappy, repet i t ive . "The- House T h a t 
Jack Bui l t 'V a noon radio program fea tu r ing the unpredict-
able. J a c k Mandel, can be so character ized. 
U n s t r u c t u r e d i sn ' t t h e word! J ack works from a "list of 
songs de te rmined upon arr ival a t t h e studio. The sequence 
of songs i s subjec ted to constant a l te ra t ion commensura te 
w i th t h e w h i m s of t h e disc jockey. Often, even the songs to-
be played a r e de termined b y whimsical, on t he spot, deci-
sions^ . . ' . . . • ' • ' ' -
Slstphappyi I haven't seen a. radio show with more mis-
takes iii my life. If he concentrated- I 'm sure Tony Anaman. 
the-engineer , is capable of doing a much b e t t e r job. Jack 's 
a t t i t u d e is one of f l ighty enthus iasm, which lends itself to 
a pure ly unprofessional presenta t ion . - * 
Repet i t ive • 3 v e n within an hour sriQ^r he repeated- Mine 
-^xeursiorL 'oy t h e Tradewlnds . -And it seemed to .me t h a t 
s i t t ing in wi th h im _ kept hear ing someth ing about the repe-
tition_of var ious o the r cuts' from one day to t h e next . 
h o w e v e r let m e not t ake all a w a y from t h e talented Jack 
Mandel. J ack has a pile of char isma. His .school spiri t is i n 
su rmountab le and his soul feeling is au then t ic . His show is 
"a combinat ion of all these a t t r ibu te s and t h e spot decisions 
I a l ready mentioned. Toge ther they produce one of-the most 
original sounds on WBMB radio. 
• > - • • : : : • -
'•Ssgjwgsr 
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CUNY Grants and Contracts 
To be Handled by Mr. Karol 
Nathaniel H. Karol was appointed last night to head 
-*he new Office of Grants anoV Contracts a t The -City Uni-
versity of New York. He also will serve as director of the 
F e s e a r e h F o u n d a t i o n . M r . * • _ . — T T l ••*--' • * 1 , u 
x » « u u. ^_ darecfcor of ^ ^ t o ? t a l « f g r a n t s a n d c o n t r a c t s 
Mardi Gras Queen 
me::.-
• • * » 
• r . ' x V -
* • - • • ' 
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C U N Y 
K a r o l a t p r e s e n t i s 
g r a n t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n j>olicy f or-
. t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n t _.of 
H e a J t h ^ E a u c a t i o n a n d W e l f a r e . 
M r . K a r o l wil l a s s i s t t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y ' s a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d f a c u l -
' t y memlbers t o s e c u r e f u n d s f o r 
r e s e a r c h , p r o g r a m deve lopmen t , 
cons t ruc t ion a n d o t h e r p r o j e c t s . H e 
a l so wil l coo rd ina t e g r an t - and -con -
t r a c t ope ra t i ons on C U N Y c a m -
p u s e s . 
P r i o r t o fcakmg h i s p o s i t i o n w i t h 
H E W , M r . K a r o l w a s a s s i s t a n t d i -
rec tor - of cost redaction f o r t h e 
N a t i o n a l A e r o n a u t i c s a n d S p a c e 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . H e a l s o s e r v e d a s i 
chief of cos t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Con- j 
t r a c t M a n a g e m e n t a n d S u r v e i l - ! 
l ance "Division, Office of P r o c u r e -
m e n t , f o r N A S A a n d a s c o n t r a c t -
i n g officer f o r t h e N e w Y o r k A i r 
P r o c u r e m e n t D i s t r i c t of t h e U . S . 
A i r F o r c e . I n 1958 Mr- K a r o l p r a c -
t i ced l a w in N e w Y o r k C i t y . H e 
ho lds a bache lo r ' s d e g r e e m eco-
- _nomics f r o m C i t y Co l l ege , a m a s -
t e r ' s / d e g r e e i n economics f r o m 
Ya le U n i v e r s i t y a n d a n JJLfJB. de-
gree f r o m N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y 
School of L a w . 
C U N Y g r a n t s a n d c o n t r a c t s i a y e 
i nc reased d r a m a t i c a l l y i n t h e p a s t 
f e w ^ y e a r s , r e f l e c t i n g b o t h t h e i n -
c r e a s e d a v a i l a b i l i t y o f f edena l an<i 
- foux^i^m;: :aid. /Wajdf: ;
:"t^s^eed8 o f 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y a s i t 6 a » e x p a n d e d , 
in s i ^ ^ i n - d i v e i ^ t y of p r o g r a m s , 
; ; and J a r t h e TOTM^ otf i t a r e s e a r c h . 
n e a r l y doubled l a s t T««x> f r o m 
$12.9 mil l ion to._ $2oJ5 .million, in-
c lud ing $20-9 m i l l i o n in ' j f e d e r a l 
f unds . 
T h e t o t a l of r e s e a r c h f u n d s r o s e 
b y 300 p e r c e n t a n d n o n - r e s e a r c h 
b y 1,450 p e r c e n t ove r t h e p a s t 
- four y e a r s . U r b a n research , and. 
t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m s h a v e a t t r a c t e d 
m a j o r new- s u p p o r t , e n a b l i n g t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y t o offer r e m e d i a l cour -
ses , p a r a p r o f e s s i o n a l t r a i n i n g a n d 
i n s t i t u t e s f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of 
t e a c h e r s and o t h e r school p e r s o n - . 
ne l . - • - ' • " -,- ' 
M r . K a r o l w i l l be a p p o i n t e d a s 
p r o f e s s o r of educa t ion a n d U n i v e r - i 
I s i t y a s soc i a t e d e a n a t a s a l a r y o f 
{- $26,000 p l u s a $3,000 a d m i n i s t r a -
| t i ve s u p p l e m e n t . 
Mardi Gras 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
sponso red b y a d i f ferent c a m p u s o r -
g a n i z a t i o n . AiSiP~A. s u p p l i e d a 
h o r s e - r a c e g a m e , T a r a a n d M y s t i -
que H o u s e hfad a d u n r p - t h e - d a m e 
g a m e , a d a r t a n d ba l loon g a m e 
p r e s e n t e d b y C a r o l a n G u a r d , Hfl-.-
lel he ld a k o s h e r p i e - t h r o w i n g ^ a c -
t i v i t y , s t a r r i n g M a r k F r a n k -while 
T i c k e r f e a t u r e d a k i s s i n g b o o t h . 
P r i z e coupons w e r e o f f e r e d - a t m o s t 
g a m e s a n d w e r e r e d e e m a b l e f o r 
p r i z e * in t h e lobby; ; ; *- r /^_;" 
; T n e m u s i c a l a s p e c t J i f "She 
Harvard 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 13> , 4?M; 
m 
Left to right top row Linda Radin, Marie Smulski, Pamela 
Marino, Second row; Barbara Thea Jacowsky, Paula Rizzo, 
Angela Previte, ^ l i r d Row; Kathy Bambrick, Brunida (Coo-
kie) Burgos, Kathy Gabriel Bottom Row; S. Yvonne Va^ 
Elaine Soto and Amelia ViHarola. 
z&z 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
t h e s en io r col leges of t h e U n i v e r -
s i ty t o s t u d e n t s i n t h e t o p q u a r t e r 
of t h e c i ty-wide g r a d u a t i n g c lass . 
Chancel lor . B o w k e r s t a t e d t h a t h e 
r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t t h e B o a r d l i f t 
t h e admis s ions f r e e z e a f t e r r e -
ce iv ing a s s u r a n c e from, c i t y of-
ficials t h a i t h e y w o u l d r e s t o r e $T 
mil l ion in funds w h i c h t h e city~hiad 
unsuccessful ly a t t e m p t e d to o b t a i n 
t h r o u g h s t a t e legisiLation. 
Chance l l o r B o w k e r added 
t h e r e w a s sti l l a $6.5 mi l l ion g a p -
in t h e U n i v e r s i t y a u s t e r i t y b u d g e t . 
U n i v e r s i t y -officials exp la ined 
t h a t s t u d e n t s e l ig ib le f o r Select ive 
Serv ice would h a v e , o p p o r t u n i t y 
m a d e avai lab le to c o m p l e t e t h e i r 
s t ud i e s t o w a r d s " t h e ; b a c c a l a u r e t t e 
d e g r e e in fou r y e a r s a n d wou ld n o t 
b e - p l a c e d in J e o p a r d y of b e i n g 
d r a f t e d b y t h e U n i v e r s i t y decis ion. 
I n i t s - F e b r u a r y 24 m e e t i n g , , t he -
B o a r d of H i g h e r - E d u c a t i o n v o t e d 
that 
Is ffte Therhe of 
r e c o m m e n c -ne 
r u l e s and. r e g i i c e r 
Board of Higher ^Education moved l a s t sigap? (April 
28) to comply with a recently enacted s ta te law directing 
; all colleges and "oniversities t c adopt retaliations - for '"znain^ 
P e n a n c e of p u b l i c o r d e r " or. t h e i r ;* : 
; c a m p u s e s a n d o t h e r p r o p e r t y u s e d : r e c e d -he . e x t e n t ic w h i c h 
; f o r e d u c a t i o n a l p u r p o s e s , a n d t o 
! p rov ide f o r e n f o r c e m e n t . 
; F a i l u r e to S le r e g u i a t i o a s b y . 
'[ J u l y 2C would m a k e & co l lege o r 
i u n i v e r s i t y c h a r t e r e d b y t h e R e -
g e n t s ine l ig ib le t o r ece ive stafte 
funds u n t i l s u c h r u l e s a r e s u b m i t -
t ed . T h e r u l e s a r e t o e x t e n d t o 
v i s i t o r s or: t h e c a n r o u s e s a s wel l 
oo&rc/s 
shou ld be ' 
t ions-
coorcin-a~mg-" 2 u.-Sii-orz ̂ y^ 
^^v- d-ff3r*' 
~r-. -~-nS*-
a s to s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y and ' o the r 
staff. 
i i i e Doaru a i r e c t e d i t s ~<&w Cohz-
U n d e r t h e . n e w s t a t e l awy-pena l -
t i e s f o r v i o l a t i o n s m u s t h e c l ea r ly 
2>ro-s^w€.>€c •*> ̂ *. «• c>: IUS'C niCi<^ci€ ^ r c 
k n i t s m a l l g ro t ip s t o b r i n g _ ^ 
vard- r t n d e r g r a d u a t e s e u t of titw^j^_ 
b o r e d o m . 
O n e n o w ^ f a m o u s c o u r s e , 
" A n a l y s i s o f I n t e r p e r s p n a l i -
v io r , " . b e c a m e t h e fbre ruasoer 
s m a l l - g r o u p c o u r s e s on m a n y ; 
c a m p u s e s . I n i t , g r o u p s o f 
2 0 - H a r v a r d a n d Xad;cliffe s 
l e a r n concep ts of p s y c h o l o g y ; a n ^ § | | 
g r o u p d y n a m i c s b y a p p l y i n g . 1itiefe0^ 
t o t h e i r o w n g r o u p J . I n r e e e a ? ^ « 
y e a r s , enrol lment '"" h a s <;liinBed 
s t ead i ly , a n d t a l k a b o u t a *^<>cr 
B e l 126 g r o u p " h a s h e c o m e . a 
i l i a r p a r t o f t h e H a r v a r d ^scene.]r2r^'r 
A n e w c o u r s e t h i s yea*» sp«5i-jg4£ 
s o r e d b y a v e t e r a n s ec t i on leade i^Sfe 
of {he s m a l l - g r o u p s courses ' W M g ^ ; 
en t i t l ed ^ S o c i a l Ohange" in^Aane-- :}i£> 
rica.'* T h i s too w a s s t r u c t u r e d r i n f o ^ : ^ 
smiall g r o u p d i s cus s ions , fretpzeUt^ ^ 5 -
ly- w i t h s t u d e n t s a s s ec t i on l e a d - --r. 
e r s ^ E a c h s e c t i o n se lec ted i t s -own ^ r 
topic a n d r e a d i n g : a s p e c t s of r a ^ r - ^ 
c i sm, i m p e r i a l i s m a n d - r e v o l u t i o n ~~i~zz-
w e r e p o p u l a r cho ices . C^ t i c ized^ : - : -
b y !some a s a t r a i n i n g g r o u n d f o r u | ^ | 
S I ) ^ , t h e c o u r s e o u t s t r i p p e d mostr"=^; ; 
r e g u l a r c o u r s e s i n e n r o l l m e n t w h e i r >?2; 
i t w a s r e p a t e d t h i s sp r ing^JSn t ; the-'"r.-j-
d e p a r t m e n t h a s t h r e a t e n e d to^d rop r ^ 
t h e course n e x t y e a r . ,-;.—;• , ^ r r ; ^ 
i n f a c t , t h e s e f e w c o u r s e s w e r e 
a m o n g t h e f e w w h i c h aroused: t h e - v 
l e a s t b i t of a t t e n t i o n f rom' . t h e un£?: " l ^ j 
d e r g r a d u a t e s . - T h e f a c u l t y w e n t i t s ~;^ 
w a y , t h e s t u d e n t s w e n t t he i r s , i and - ;-
a l l i n t e r a c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e r t w o -;-_. 
g r o u p s , w i t h f e w e x c e p t i o n s , :r^e> ^ 
m a i n e d f o r m a l a n d . d i s t e n t . > \̂ 
Oons ide r t h e n t h e iron-y, 4ha^ : - - ; 
J o h n K e n n e t h G a l b r a i t h w a s ^ i ^ o ^ i ^ , 
g r a p h e d , " in thê ^ ih id^ t r of.^J;b^0B^^J~ r 
i n Harvard~^£wpB. 
i t i s - d o u b t f u M « t t a H a r y ^ r d f i e ^ ^ 
zn&zi w o s»*d h a v e been" a b l e t o re2c$£>"r 
Ivlr. G a l b r a i t h by" t e l e g r a m . .-.;.--~v 5-" 
r h e r e i a v e h e e n s i g n s i n receW^^i 
y e a r s t h a t - H a r v a r d ' s v a u n f e d ^ r 
H o u s e systerc: i s a l s o d i s a p p o i n t - - -
i n g - ^ r i de rg radus t e s . M a n y s t u d e n t s :; 
feel t h e H o u s e s a r e . t r o b i g ( a b o u t i:'f;:. 
30C s t u d e n t s iive_ i n e a c h ^>f the^;;_ 
n i^e Houses , - w i t h a t e n t h undex"^- • 
eons t r a c t i o n ) . IT. r ece i i t y e a r s - s ^ u - " - ^ 
d e n t s h a v e c o n i p e t e d ^ t o h e a m o n g ~ 
i i o s e f e w al!o"wed zo no.oire- off- : ^ i 
c a m p u s . ". :;T".: 
T h e f u t u r e of t h e H o u s e s n o w ^ . 
r e s t s on t h e speed ^vith w h i c h t h e - i 
xerger w i t h " :^r •* o f f , ect :~s 
raeion r o r e 
• j- * 
-or*-?—* 
t h a t t h e d o r m i t o r i e s ^ 
on 0 £ v i o l a t o r s 
^ r o : zne aar:TwS ZZLZ. susroenszotr.. 
ion 
n i s g w a s p r e s e n t e d i n t w o p a r t s . I xoittee to d r a f t p r o p o s e d r e g u i -
T h e firs> f e a t u r e d B r o o k l y n Col- ] a t i o n s w h i c h w i l l mee i r t h e p r o -
Iege^folik s i n g e r D e a n F o s t e r . M r . j v i s ions of . t h e l a w f o r submiss ion : [ Vacuity v i o l a t o r s , 
t o t h e b o a r d a t t h e ea r l i e s t p e s 
sibile o p p o r t u n i t y . . . . . . . 
expu l s ion or- o t n e r d i s c i p i m a r y a c -
n t h e c a s e of s t u d e n t s o r 
scnooi can 
"Hadeiiffe, :.'so 
a r e s e x u a l l y i n t e g r a t e d . 
Thes<=: H a r v a r d s h o r t c o m i n g s ' C^*~| 
w e r e v e r y m u c h i n evidence^jn. t h e ~f > 
sudden " rad i •ca l iza t ion , of H a r -
F o s t e r sang" : songs- of D o n o v a n , 
P h i l Ochsi a n d o t h e r fo lk n o t a b l e s 
to a crowded aud ience in t h e O a k 
Lounge . A f t e r t h e b e a u t y con te s t , 
( C o n t i n u e d T r o m P a g e 15 ) 
to f reeze all new. a d m i s s i o n s t o I B a r u c h i a n s w e r e t r e a t e d t o a h a r -
O U N Y for 1he fa l l . T h e reso lu t ion , - =^?e of mus ic a n d l i g h t s in t h e 
^ir*f:,. 
*_'*::. 
p a s s e d in r e sponse t o - p r o p o s e d 
b u d g e t cu tbacks f o r C i t y U n i v e r -
s i ty , h a s m e a n t t h a t ~an e s t i m a t e d 
34,400 g r a d u a t e s of pub l i c a n d p r i -
v a t e - h i g h : schools so-•&€^ c i t y who 
- jvould normal ly - h a v e rece ived l e t -
t e r s o f -admiss ion on ApiST 16 h a v e 
n o t ^ b e e n told if t h e y a r e t o h e 
a d m i t t e d jbb C U N Y . :; -
I n i t s r eeo lu t ion , t h e B o a r d t o o k 
n o t e e ? -**ijhe d r a s t i c c n ^ _ ^ i n t h e 
u n i v e r s i t y h o d g e t - w h i c h h«^ve b e e n 
p r o p o s e d f o r N e w - Y o r k S t a t e f o r 
t h e 196S-70 b u d g e t y e a r r t h e , efr̂ -n 
t ab l i shed p x a c t k e o^ l i e B u d g e t s t ^ o n ^ a ^ n g p r o c e d u r e s t o Qie 
g a r e ^ f 
Office of JflSe^ GStj^^erf N e w - ^ o * : 
whielL>e*«Tely reWtSricts t h e 
^ i t u r e of ' a p p r o p r i a t e d f u n d s a n d 
r e d u c e s o u r s t a t e a i d ; aaid t h e / p r o -
no^ir b e t o r e l i e L e g i s l a t u r e 
e r r e d a c e ^ a t a t e . 
i n 1970-
M a r Die -_<*unge. P r e s e n t i n g e lec t r ic 
sounds w a s H o l y S m o k e ^ a l a s t -
m i n u t e s u b s t i t u t e fo r t h e C h a r m s 
w h o , d u e t o s i ckness , could n o t 
m a k e i t . A c c e n t i n g t he h a r d s o u n d 
a m i d t h e i r l i g h t n i n g c r e a t i o n s , -was 
t h e L i g h t ' B r i g a d e — a s e m i -
p o r t a b l e l i gh t s h o w 
W B M B V P a u l L a P o r t e a n d h i s 
c r e w of Marce l l e L a P o r t e , J a i m e 
Woj<neAow»ki , a n d J a m e s H a u c k . 
C a s t i n g u p o n t h e w a l l s a s p e c t r u m 
pf c l a s h i n g s u b d u e d colors , t h e y 
h i g h l i g h t e d t h e i r s h o w w i t h a fUm-
T h e boa rd f u r t h e r d i rec ted t h a t ?• 
a special conrrriit tee w h i c h h a s h e e n 
adv i s ing t h e L a w C o m m i t t e e in r e - -
cen t de l i be ra t i ons on - s t u d e n t s ; 
r i g h t s and r e spons ib i l i t i e s - a n d j 
academic due>• p r o c e s s - be e n l a r g e d 1 
a n d a s s i s t t h e L a w C o m m i t t e e . T h e j 
12-member a d v i s o r y g r o u p wil l con- s 
s i s t of 4 col lege p r e s i d e n t s , 3 m e m - I 
b e r s of" t h e B h i v e r s i t y S e n a t e , t h e 
h e a d e d b y f v i c e Ohance l lo r f o r t h e E x e c u t i v e 
Office^12 m e m b e r s of t h e U n i v e r -
s i t y S t u d e n t A d v i s o r y Counci l , a 
m e m b e r of t h e SEEK S t u d e n t Sen -
a t e a n d a m e m b e r o f t h e Counci l 
of D e a n s of S t u d e n t s . 
i?r?4&'&&&?i 
i«2k>W*2%->~ 
a s r u s e n s e h t ofr a lL 
T h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r w a s deco ra t -
ed^ w i t h f l u o r i s h e s of l a r g e p in -
w h e e l s a d d p a p e r flowers "of "vary-
i n g . colors.1 T h e s e In ied a l l s t a i r -
c a s e s a n d w a ^ l s . P i a c a d m t h e l « b -
1*? w a a - ^ % « g r ^ « 1 i T n < ^ - c e a ^ 
T h e A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e i s t o 
*&*sm$!(&.. 
a n d pop- c o r n . A t t e n d a n c e w a s 
^numbered a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 325 
a t u d e n t s a n d g u e s t s , a n d a p rof i t 
of a p p r o x i m a t e l y ^ 6 0 w a s m a d e . 
T h e e v e n i n g c a m e o v e r a s a m a j o r 
success a n d i n o s t evwcyt>ody- wias 
p leased . : , " - . " 
•v*SrS**e*-
- <<*«*; •**j&e*S. 
ruesday, Ap r i l 29 , 1969 T H E T I C K E R Pager • Fifteen 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L R O L L C A L L A N D YOTTNGr R E C O R D 
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d 
H a r o l d F r e m e r 
A p r i l 24, 1969 
i 
- OEC V C R C 
N e i l Le ibowi t z _ TO 
. R o b e r t B e r m a n - ~ F 
N e i l B e r g m a n ^ A ® S 
R i c h a r d F a b e r -
- S t e w a r t -Kar l insky 
-•z> 
Harvard . . 
S I 
ri_3S A B S 
D o r o t h e a H a m e l 
A B S 
C l a s s of 1969 
J a c k M a n d e l 
M a r k R o b i n s o n 
R u s s e l F e r s h l e i s e r A B S 
S a m G r a f t o n 
-C l i f f R y a n 
P -
L a r r y S i lve r 
Ken. W e i n e r -» 
— \ 






A S S 
C l a s s of 1970 
Jes se" L i p m a n A B S 
H o w a r d K a p l a n 
D a n n y B o e h r o 
Ho-ward C h e z a r 
Glenn D a v i s 
M a r k F r a n k ^ 
S t a n I h s i e r 










A S S 






Class -o f 1971 
S t e v e H o r n b e r g e r 
Renee ' R i t t e r 
p 
R o b e r t Conne l ly 
1 
P a u l K o s t r o 
Michae l Ro ln ick 
J o h n Sckorohod 
Vic S u s m a n 
T o m Swi f t 
- — 
C l a s s of 1972 
-Mark S t e i n 
Gideon Ro thsch i l d 
P a t r i c k r C u n n i n g h a r a 
C a r l o s "Vazquez 
V o n i V a z c n e z 
3 -umi t a O'Cookey^ 3urgo-s 
-A—1̂ *̂  ^^Iz^i^c^' 
X o e l Sack 
. 
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(Con t inued from. P a g e 1 4 ) 
v a r d m o d e r a t e s t h i s m o n t h . " I 
d i d n ' t k n o w m u c h a b o u t t h e &DS 
d e m a n d s , b u t I - w a n t over . t o . U n i -
v e r s i t y H a l l a round m i d n i g h t W e d -
n e s d a y because I w a s . cur ious a n d 
i t looked l ike i t m i g h t be e x c i t i n g , " 
exp la ined one Radcliffe . f r e s h m a n 
a n d se l f -proc la imed f lower chi ld . 
Sne w a s a r r e s t e d d u r i n g t h e ^vre-
•down pol ice b u s t ; h e r -only com-
m e n t s on h e r 12-hour s t i n t i n a 
C a m b r i d g e , j a i l w a s t h a t she w a s 
b o r e d b y al l t h e pol i t ical d i scus -
s ions of t h e S D S r e g u l a r s . 
" T h e p l ace is a l ive n o w , " one 
H a r v a r d j u n i o r exp la ined d u r i n g 
t h e seven-day s t u d e n t s t r i k e . 
" E v e r y b o d y ' s t a l k i n g , t h e ^ f a c u l t y 
i s . l i s t en ing , t h e - H o u s e s a r e l i k e 
p e r m a n e n t bul l sess ions^ a n d e v e r y -
body g e t s j a r r e d o u t of t h e i r own 
i i t t i e o a g s . " 
'Dur ing t h e s t r ike7 H a r v a r d ^ s so-
cal led m o d e r a t e s g e n e r a l l y f a v o r e d j 
d e m a n d s f o r a " r e s t r u c t u r i n g " of ! 
t h e u n i v e r s i t y , which wou ld g ive j 
s t u d e n t s m o r e s t a t u s in a n d con--i 
t r o l over u n i v e r s i t y policy. .-SDS i 
s t r o n g l y , opposed t h e d e m a n d s , on 
t h e g r o u n d t h a t t h e y w o u l d d r a w 
' a t t e n t i o n a w a y f r o m t h e g e n e r a l 
soc i e t a l p r o b l e m s l ike i m p e r i a l i s m 
a n d . -mi l i ta r i sm. 
T h e - d e m a n d s for- r e s t r u c t u r i n g 
w e r e a.-pprceved a t t h e ^ u n i v e r s i t y -
wide r a l l y on- Mo.nday, . A p r i l 14, 
a s p r e l u d e t o a m o t i o n t o c o n t i n u e 
t h e s t r i ke . -
w-
TH-V-! ^ O T I - . * 
Alb erf A r s c n y A B S 
M a r i e Ivl irenda 
G o e s : P—Prase r . z , S—J'cr, J-h 
P r e s e n t b u t n e t v o t i n g . ~r~—wi 
•Motion N c ; . l —' -To- sne 
:—J^^ser 
r e a s o n s . iST—Ahsten-iior:. 
~h° -"O-o"oosed rsTis ion m 
Z—e B u s i n e s s 
j c a ; opposed to his resoiution be-cause i t ^ w a s not brought to tne at-
tention of the "students that the curriculum 
differs greatSy from the carricuJ^rn s y g -
tendency on the part of- English a n d 
' ge s t ed by the Student Cocmcii last month. 
Further^ I be l i eve that there wiU b e s 
Speech professors t o depress grades ir. 
the first term of the respective courses 
b y reason of art unconscious a n d w e l l 
meaning -/determinctior. on the:- parts 
that students require a more ex tens ive 
forme! bocxcrouricT. 
x e c s o n s ~o-<_ les-" w e i g h s rrtotr;or. "o 
estabish c l iberc' arts prograrr: Ir: i'ne 
fai l '65 — omittei from i a s t issue :r. 
error, >' 
_ ~"" " Reasons for: -
It Is my opinion that a s tar t ing -po in t 
isse< 
:s n e e d e d to ge t c l :oerc . Arts prograrr: 
off the ground. Optimistic p iens should 
b e set up , ir: regard to the £UNY crisis, 
for the' establ ishment of a temporary 
Libera3s Arts program. ". reel that stu-
dents admitted to the n e w school wiS! 
b e a b l e to heip Ir. the formatior: or a 
more permarserst curricuum crncL that :t 
wo'u ic ' thws . be of more va 'ue to them. 
Their part -dpet ion :s r.se6e<i for :t is 
t o w c r d their interests that the n e w 
be directed. Bcrucr: is curricuium -wii: 
a l i b e r c ! Arfs coV.&'SS', ~' 
l ibera' =rvs stude-vs-. ~. 
stucier.vc =rc admit tec , 
iiberal arts program *f 
' s'tcne o n e th 
he soon-er r 
be c o . e :o 
constant experimentctlor: 
d e v e l o p into a relevant eurncuiurr:. 
TOM SWSFT, Cicss Rep. 9^J7" 
Its What's Happening 
By Neil Bergman 
. . >Miek Jagg^ the Roiling Stones symbol of sex Is 
1 starting- a new movie by Warner /7-ar ts , called Performanee. 
In the film, to; be released in the fall Mick piays a neurotic 
^rock and ro lTs tar . . . The Stones a re in their studio now 
cut t ing a new album and a single to be._-release4 late in May. 
X ^ •Mar i anne Faithful is going t o release a .new album, 
lyfttida.^ is ijeing produced /t>y her good ^friend" Miok Jagger . 
Attention Terry Reid fans ; Ter ry will be returning this 
ler with a tour and an album .-. . The Rolling Stones a r e 
mt to release Volume I I of the i r greatest hits . . . 
if she doesn't 
give it to you, 
get it yourself! 
. ; < • , ; . > * • ? • * - • ; * - , 
i £ ^ - - , ^ _ i 
_ ^ ___ ^ _ _ •^^• '5^*x&' t y^^i^^i_w_^ 
• & _ * > - * • * — - - " •>* • — - ^ -
:-__i5_ft ._,.,_. _, -_, .... . -». 
bert _ I£J^^ 
b r e a k a w ^ school, on May OTi: at 
the: Je*tffl?B^eld in the Bronx. ~\ 
The coaches "have h ighhopes for 
1_»'">_(_iia^,:'Ti3B<& '̂"wiS W^«x_f;rf^; 
some -_w«__y -l__ll^yto;^^*-":;tiM»' 
end o^Cther^e^''-^1i^fdUMm^bi*. 
held practices a* -the i Houston 
git i ^ & n ^ & a ^ X ^ . t_vj*e' : '®^j$J?*^ 
dents^the^<e511^ —««. 
_of:a^ 
there •; i i -ja »*.-. 
*re$$3 ESght 34&.^!Fh_s^ was 
a~hard, well fov&bt£Jgam^^ 
1_^1A^de^ in the secon 
filial game the Pagans defeat-
ed jthe Colonels51^3^ Kahh 
scored ;a~- -b̂ ajttje fiigli' ot _ .16 
______.itrM ._.,.. ___ . poii^vjfor^--tfi^/iiicto^-^'Gio^ 
Stree^b^ *nd wijplajr^ixbfn^ waeki scored 1& points for the^ 
ga_aea^j&er^ ; -J. •;[•.;-• -,_-";: -.'-̂ .•-. "."%;•;" 
sqoa^ &_* 'bee^ ~^ !!_<_, fin^ betwe_n 
selves-js' h_jg_^_mi_ity; j^f-; ^ ;V 
, 7 Other scheduled games ^include 
confrontatronsr with Hunt^lCol lege 
and tfce^olunibia freshnwsn squad. 
wiS;:.-j_e played Thursday, May 
l s t / at 12:15"1ir±he Barttch 
g y m . '..-•7.'.--^. - •'— .v.---" 
^^t i^Vb^'ionong^ inany studenfo 
t h * t r i f i a ^ ^^%ii£ô  r̂î HttBlcfe:, over' 
R.QJtVO. Ss; ox. ^ n o ^ ^ c a m p o W r a 
«pi_»ey la»ue^ js*iOi wiach. :most:: 
Mjtudents :iav<5.a~ffi^tedL to^ledge 
yahd rev^^leas bdncero^-^ -V- ' 
^flowing qqeagtion -was masked 
itt' _>ewonal^*l«v_ew3_ ,with^»lmbst 
1.S&I *fe^e& >^ tfeC^*11^ ^ ^ 
-on 87- _at__>aaear -r^reseiaab&g - â  
~cr_ss^_e«tS^ 
©Off coHegê ^ ^i^i^atwni ^ ^ ^ u 
Slink :'7$te ROTC '^^_P»nv shwuld 
:be d r a p e d ? " • geveuty-^b^per eent 
said,-"No,^ 27 p e r c e n t ^ a o ^ E e * ^ 
and2_perjsenthad tub <*_anic«;^Th_sT 
"poll was taken ius t before the;re-" 
cent <^b_«afc5^fc_iotin^^pver p i e 
R O T O i s s u e 0-Hairvara, ': 
^ W h y anpold? 3fv be dDrbpped? 
These ."^c^'.\'W»t;~io. - work-' f o r */ 
c o n ^ i s a k m ^ said a Stanford jun--
iori 
< § > _ — _ . . . . 
"~:' -**t̂  leallyr don?t ^no^" tooj muc i 
_,bos_t. A e JtO?P0j J * * f : « u e s " l ^ t h ^ 
want to study, why notr^__?e- t^em 
: credltrriaad ^n Oregoxf-State^ w ^ -
.•inore; 
««__T wfe" jgive Airo^^merican^ a r e 
_^J_»_^_why mot^' says a prance-
ton senior.^- - :. '."̂  _".'••. ^ "'•' ;: -" 
^The jSPS position on__acadeoaic 
er^dat was niade - ^ 
e2C_»eiises-
^ e p a ^ n e n t . 
eai3_pa» 
<__Rcers 
ifbrnis '̂ l̂ '̂."jB^ad(_BSfe?F f̂̂ ; 
campus ;are an 
'essential- part af^-^that[ 
__CF_iC ofl_cers are 
credit r for _eers_ jns$fjaa 1^y? a»e '.-!"_N_^^gSS_||^^ 
conrses, y^a/endorse; tiie prograxnT 
Sfeachingr m i l i t a r i s t shpaW not be 
-part <£f t_te^curri«iih_m af-any •:TQU-
^rsity." ' r - ^ : - ;' \v-"',-.'"""_: • - - . . . . . . •^ t - . •-
TJgeW'-itettenfs-. except the" SDS~ «d. primarily a* 
r<Wa.__!Kiiher^^.bf\'th^_pV^_ii_y 
students tlwmselves had any real 
knowledge of the ROTC^prograni. 
.^ajt^- :_tu^«i^'^felt'.^at the pro-
gpant should be dropped if it^was 
^nipulsoryV mother students felt 
Jthat dropping1 credit would be a 
good compromise. „• 
Most s t u d e n t je'emed-. t o agree 
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